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Let Everyone Back

Morningstar & Mitchell Engineering and Mining 'Journal
Final Orders Issued
Local Men Organize
A Commercial Club
Gives Camp Valuable Publicity
Is New Law Firm
On Fence Removal
Valedon Company

That proposal to provide Lordsburg
with a thoroughly
properly financed,
e
commercial
club or chamber of commerce is
something 'which ought to interest
every person in this community. If
this town is to be anything at all, if
it' is to realize all of our hopes, if it
is to make the most of its oppor&uni
tics, it can achiove these things only
through growth, not of the boom and
bubble sort, but of the gradual, certain-and
securo kind that makes for
stability and strength.
Thero tire
some, no doubt, who arc content to
let nature take its course to the end
that this growth may reveal itself
the course of the next thirty or fifty
years. There aro others, however,
and among them the Liberal, who
would fret under any such slow
process of evolution.
Those
have
under consideration the formation of
a commercial body mode up of
alert men who have tho best
interests of the community at heart
In their judgment, the growth of th
town can be accelerated by intelligent
exploitation abroad. There are many
stories of Lordsburg, which once
told, will induce other forward-lookin- g
people to come here to live. .There
are stories of the mines, the livestock,
the railroads and the outlying country just coming, into its era of agricultural development.
And one of
these stories reliably told will be of
interest to someone elsewhere who
looking for a place to locale. Together, these stories would make a valuable volume.
And absolutely the
most economical and best way to
publish that volume and to circulate
it is through a safe and sane, efficient
commercial body.
Let's have it
wide-awak-

far-seein- g,

After May 1st of this year there
will be a new law firm in Lordsburg
to be known as Morningstar &
Mitchell,
being the association of
Edward H. "Mitchell, formorly of the
law firm of Vclacott & Fowler of
Silver City, with Lordsburg's pioneei
attorney A. W. Morningstar.
The
firm has been created owing t the
:nrge and constantly growing husi
noss of Mr. Morningstar which do
mands the attention of two attor
neys.
Mr. Mitchell is a graduate of tin
Washington University (law department) of St. Louis, Mo., completing
his work in 1011. For four and a
half years ho had offices in St. Louis
building up an excellent practice
About seven months ago h! loft St.
Louis to enter the law offices of Vela-cot- t
& Fowler, the well known at
tomeys at Silver City. Since that
time Mr. Mitchell has handled some
very important cases in practically all
the courts of tho state. Ho is ospec- ially versed in pleading and in the
handling of mining and land case3
as well ns the usual practice. Mr.
Mitchell is? a young man alert to the
progress of the southwest Ho- - has
been considering Lordsburg as a goi'd
locution for some time pat and believing this to be one of the most
enterprising
little cities in New
Mexico has staked his faith hare with
a man who for fifteen years hr.3 been
successful in Lordsburg.
The pooplo of Lordsburg extend
their heartiest wishes of success to
the new firm.
LORDSBURG

'

'

Is Lordsburg on the mining map ?
Well we should gues3 yes.
For
instance, in tho issue of March 31 of
me engineering and Mining Journal
of New York City (with which is
combined the Engineering and Mining World), Lordsburg is given thr
feature position in a two pago illustrated article on the progress and
growth of the Lordsburg region.
The article was written by Faris V.
Bush of this city.
The treatiso deals with the progress
of the Lordsburg district in general
touching fcn the production of the
camp, description of active properties, brief history and concise information of goncral value to those interested in the mining industry. The
publication ami excellent position
given this article by tho famous
Engineering and Mining Journal is
certain to bring the Lordsburg district into the limelight before tho
kind of men miningjnibllcity should
reach.

Michigan-NeMoxico Copper Co.
and others in that vicinity. To the
south of Lordsburg in the Pyramid
Mountains El Centro Mining- - Co. is
oporatlng the Last Chance mine, a
silver property, and is achieving
considerable success.
A number of
excellent patenten" claims including
the Viola, Silver Bell and others
nwait further development.
The
Nellie Bly mine and the. Robert E.
Lee are practicnlly the only producers in the Pyramid district. These
are copper properties.
.
The prominent outcrops of siliceous
dikes nenr Lordsburg were a grunt
attraction to prospectors in the early
days.
The indication was always
favorable for the occurrence of ore,
and the camp of Shakespeare was
one of the first in the Southwest to
be prospected.
In 1885
Matthew
Doyle and Vic Van Hall located live
mining claims on a prominent mountain three miles southwest of Lordsburg. They named one of their
claims tho 85 on account of the year
of the' location and proceeded to do
development work on the main vein,
opening up a good grade of copper,
gold and silver ore.' About one year
later some Sun .Francisco mining men
heard of the strike at the 85, and they
made Doyle and Van Hall a proposition which was ncccpted. These men
did further development work at tho
mine and incidentally incurred a
heavy indebtedness at tho Roberts
and Leahy Mercantile Co. at Lordsburg. Tho Sim Francisco interests
wort not successful with tho mine,
and it was soon acquired by Joseph
A. Leahy, who, together with Carl
F. Dunnegan and Albert
Fitch,
worked the mine fór about a year,
shipping an average of 100 tons of
ore daily from the main vein. Leahy,
Dunnegan and Fitch wore vcrv successful in thoir operations of tho 85
mino and took out ore that brought
tho mine into prominence.
In 1900 a mining engineer by the
name of W. P. Black was en route to
Clifton, Ariz., to look over some mining property there.
In passing
through Lordsburg he saw some of
the ore from the 85 mine and immediately became interested, He
.i
iiiu ii uptrty uncii madei tne
ajniai
owners n proposition which was ac- runtwL
. t v. iii.iii; nun ..l.l
. nml liv 10117 th,.
.
by Mr. Blackj to James Barclay,niui
B.
r. inies and Arthur anil Charles
Warner, all of Beloit, Wis., for $75,-00w

The writer of the article has

an apology to make to mino operators and owners in the local
camp who were not mentioned.
In the original manuscript every
mine and prospect in the local
field was given a description but
the editors of ihe Engineering &
Mining Journal eliminated many
parts leaving only data pertaining to the more important producers in the camp. The geology and mineralogy, which wonld
have occupied about a page and
and which was the study and
work of two years' time was also omitted in order to give the
article the first position.

MINISTER
WILL OPEN SESSION
NOW.
The District Conference of the
Methodist Church South, El Pnso
district, is being hold in Doming
Nature Cures, The Doctor Takes the from April 11th to 15th. Rev. J. E.
Fee.
Fuller of the local Methodist church
The article follows:
Thero is an old saying that "Nature preached tho opening sermon WedFrom a production of 93,000 tons
cures, the doctor takes the fee," but nesday to tho large aggregation of
ore in 1915 the output of the
as everyone knows you can help
and others interested in of
Lordsburg mining district for 191G
Nature very much and thereby enable ministers
work.
increased to 180,000 tons. This was
it to effect a cure in much less time the church
the biggest year in the history of the
than is usually required. This is parcamp. Tho largest producing comticularly true of colds.
ChamberBUSTER
WELDON
panies were tho 85 Mining Co..
lain's Cough Remedy relieves the
HAS APPENDICITIS Bonney Mining Co. (through lessees),
lungs, liquifies the tough mucus and
nids in its expectorntion, allays the
Buster Weldon was operated upon Crocker and Randall at the Nellie
cough and aids Nature in restoring by Dr. E. C. DeMoss at the DeMosa Bly mine, F. Weldon and associates.
Trainer and Bonnet and other smaller
the system to a healthy condition. hospital Saturday evening for a bad lessees throughout
the camp.
For sale by Tho Roberts & Leahy attack of appendicitis. The young
During
year
last
Co,
adv.
Merc.
man is convalescent at this writing. provements were a number of immade at the P5
mine, the largest producer ii the
camp, which for 1915 reported t.j the
Pi... . rrtxux. n
ounu
a gross
iuminission
production of $702,921.
The company has added anoHier engine unil
to its plants, giving it now two
Lyons-Atla- s
Diesel engines, erfch with
500-hcapacity. The mine has beer
opened to tho fifth level, a statior
cut and development work prosecuted
from that point in the blocking oi't
of new ore bodies. Although not .c
quiring any now property, the company has expended a large sum in
EVERYBODY IS ASKING
development work at various points.
A new office buildlng""and a nuir.oer
of cmployeo'
houses have Iwcn
erected at the 85 camp, and the om-- 1
pany has planned a hotel and other
buildings near the mnin office and
company store to bo built soon. A.
J. Interrlcdcn is manager of the 85
mine and J. W. Juckson is mine
superintendent.
The company, made
big strides during last year and it is
shipping about 500 tons of ore daily
to the smelters in the aouthwost.
During 1910 almost nil tiio ore
shipped from the Uonncy nropertv
Wells and
was mined by lessees.
RECEIVED THIS WEEK
Wholly, operating the No. 1 and No.
2 shaftH, shipped a large tonnage to
El Pa ho and Douglas smoltora with
excellent returns. Otlior lessees have
Deviled Tuna
made money leasing on various parts
of tho Bonney proporty. In tho fall
of 1910 tho property was tuken ever
by the Western Mining and Dovli.p- Minced Clams
of Chicago
nient Co., composed
capitalists. Thoir engineer in charge
Is .1. ,I
Porleus. Tin- work of this'
Cream Chicken a la King
company was confmod to the No. 3
shaft. Development work was done
and strong veins of ore were openeJ
up and blocked out for shipping. Tlif
Old Style Boston Brown Bread
company has secured an excellent
contract with the Douglas KirHtors.
In January, 10J.7, the Wostorn Mining
Development Co. was purchased
and
&
James Keller
Sons Dundee Marmalade
by the. San Toy Mining Co., of Mox-Ico- .

Another group of promising mining claims, in the Lordsburg district
s to be operated again with the or
conization of a company for that
ourpoio. The group of claims is the
famous Southern, formerly owned bv
n: W. Mursnlis and hid Fry.
The
u-company will be known ns the
Valedon
Mining company and the
irganizcrs are: W. F. Rlttor, A. J
Interrieden, A. W. Morningstar and
T. L. Augustine.
All aro well knowr
'ocal mining men. Mr. Interrieden ii
low manager of the 85 Mining com
oany. Mr. Hittúr is former manager
if that company and is the holder of
much valuable mining property in thr
'ocal field. Messrs. MornlngHtnr him'
Augustine aro interested in the At
wood and ninny other morltoriour
mines hero.
The Valedon

Mining company Ye
ently purchased the .Southern grout
from the ownors above named and it
's their intention to begin early oper
atloiiH at their property. Tho South
em has made an excellent showinr
n the past. Especially on the sur
foco has some high grade copper orr
been mined.
The claims nro in i
fine position for ore occurrence' am
uro traversed by Hevoral prominent
dykes. With their excellent propert'
and some of the host backing ii
LonUburg the new compnnjí is eel
tain to be among the most substnn
tial in the camp.
The articles of incorporation of th'
Mining company are pub
Valedon
lished on pago 5 of this week's
Liberal.
GOOD ROAD WORK AT VALEDON
Lordsburg and 85 mine people
snoum
get used to the word
"Valedon".
That is the mime the

"government has christened the post

iijiitu which win soon lie OBinousnco
place.
Beside a postolfioe
Valedon is to havo good roads. At
the present time a force of men nrc
at work building good streets in ihe
85 camp.
In every way Valedon is
looking up.

at that

Two new houses arc being erected

tho 85 mino camp by the company
it
No little expense is being gone to Hi

order to give the employees desirable
living quarters. A store is also to
be built in the lower camp and will bi
run in connection with the hnndsoim
"ow company store at the mail

camn.

LOOK THIS OVER

,

What Cjn I Get For a Cnange?

Something New

James Barclay, one of the ownors,
enme to Lordsburg and began tho
first extensive development work at
the property. To his efforts much of
the present success of the . company
is due. He secured the services of á
practical miner, John Evans, and together they put Lordsburg nnd tho 86
mine on the map.
There are five levels in tho mine
the lowest being 516 ft. from the
collar of tho main shaft and 720 ft.
from tho surface of tho mountain
A main adit has been driven from the
east sido of the 85 mountain 1500 ft
wost, where a winze is down 515 ft
This main adit connects with the
workings of tho Superior mine, as do
also the first and second levels of the
main property. Mining is carried on
at all the levels, but principally or.
me 'luu-i- i.
icvei wnere ino lateral
work extends west 1700 ft. The ore

Five of the 85 camp young mor
motored to Rod rock Sundny when
they enjoyed an afternoon of swimming in the Gila rivor.

at the

85 mine wn'
entertained most royally by Mrs. C
C.

Treadway last Tuesday.

A. R. Beam and family hnve movci
into their new home at the 85 camp
COMMISSIONER

the Above at Popular Prices

lon-vonti-

--

sov-.-ra-

o

snt-rn-

Packard

The Bonney Mine
In January,

1917,

a

transaction

Shoes

was made whereby the Bonney mine
owned by the Western Mining and
Development Co. was sold. Donald
B. Gillian' is consulting engineer and
Oliver Powors, general manager. The
Bonnoy mine is one of the richest in
the district, witli an average value of
V0 per ton in gold, silver and copper.
Ore a high hh $80 and $100 per ton
has been found in many places in the
Bonnoy veins. The oro is not ho high
in silica as the minus to the north,
but will averago 09 percent. Then-arthree deep shafts on the property.
Tho No. 1 is 120 ft. deep on a 6 dogrcc
incline.
This was tho first shaft to
be sunk on tho property. Tho No. 2
shaft is 201 ft. doep with four lovols

ovor 100 ft. of luteral work
In tho spring of 1910 a rich strike and
made by Frank Weldon on the dovoloping large bodies of ore. Thr
vein at tho bottom of the No.
Nellio Gray (formerly Mollia Dream) main
mining claim and ore was shipped to 2 shaft is 19 ft. wide composed of
grade of ore. There is an
EI Paso smeltery. This mine is now a shipping
p
poller, a
horizonte'
under lease to J. L. Wells, wb" is
engine and a 120-hcontinuing shipments to El Paso. Tho boilor, a
Nellie Bly mine at Liedondorff pro-- ' Ottumwa steam hoist at tho shaft.
duced nearly nil of the shipping ore On account of lack of, adequate dumpof that region for 1910. Col B. W. ing ground iind on account of oxod-lun- t
surfuco indications, the No. 3
Randall and Dr. M. M. Crocker have
beon shipping an average of 10 car- shaft wsb begun early in 1915, vrpt
120 ft.
loads of oro monthly from the of the No, 2. This is down
property. Trainor and Bonnet have'i with four levels nnd u 25,000-ga- l.
property sump on tho third level. The equipoperated t..e Waldo-Beaat the No. 3 consists of two
adjoining the Atwood and liuvo ship-no- d ment
boilors, two 100-hheaters;
sevoral carloads of ore also to 100-hsteam hoist; a Sullivan
El Paso. A numbor Of small lessees ono e
compressor with three
have done work at various points in
tho camp and havo mado good. At the drills: reversible blower and a com
During" tho
close of 1910 several new cmnanlos plete machino shop.
on the No. 3 shaft
wore coming ipto the field. The 85 development work
o
veins wero enExtension Copper Mining and Devol-- I sevoral
there is
opment Co. was organizad by Miami, countered, nnd at tho 420-f- t.
t.
vein. Thore nrc 17 veins on
Ariz!, men to work claims adjoining a
' the Bonney
property, practically all
the 85 mine. The Hecla Mining Co.
(Continued on page 8)
has taken over tho property of the
,

40-h-

p.

You Will Find Them Different

In
telegram from
the Commissioner of the General
Land Office of tho 31st ultimo, following is letter therein referred to:
"Mr. B. II. Gibbs,
Chief of Field Division,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Dear Mr. Gibbs:
Relative to the unlawful fonco and
inclosuro situation in tho State of
Now Moxico, I nm in receipt of a
copy of a resolution adopted by tho
New Mexico Cattlo and Horse Growers Association I thoir annual
nt Albuquerque during tho
present month, in which it is urgd
that the dato of April 15 for removal
of all unlawful inclosurcs on public
lands, as fixed in my letter of January 23, 1917, bo set ahead for ut
least ninety dnys. It is stated in
support of this petition that man"
litockmen made contracts for delivery
of cattlo from May 1 to Juin 15, and
that the removal of the fom" on
April 15 will allow the cattle on tin
various ranges to become nn'. r.nd
thereby cause delay in delivery us
per contract; also that tlvy will ho
unable to gather tho cows anil young
calvos for proper feeding and care:
also, tho owners of snnll herds will
suiter inconvenience and loss by reason of their cattle becoming scattered
among larger herds so thai they on
not he gnthercd nnd hs!d foi delivery
as per contract. I am also in receipt directly and indirectly of
l
letters from interested purtiis
and particularly from banker, who
complain that tho removnl of tho
by. April 15 will operate to
impair the security given for numerous loans.
Notwithstanding
the representations thus made, I havo decided nevertheless that all unlawful fences and
inclosurcs must bo removed on or
April 15, tho date ix-- il '.n my
said letter of January L3, 1917,
UNLESS a complete map (.bowing all
nnd inclosurcs being mainfences
tained by the parties intcrest-v- l
on
any public lands, together with con
aecting fences or natural harriers
forming inclosurcs, be filed with you
on or before April 15, in which enso
iuch fences shown on said maps neo'l
not be removed by that date but muv
l
be permitted to remain until
orders with reference to such fewiM
g
mall be issued to the parties
same. Said maps should bo
made with such accuracy as to identify with certainty the fences referred
to with reference to tho lines of puli-'l- c
land surveys, should be on a scnle
of two inches to the mile, and be
by detailed statements of
nterest, ownership and use. Protnnt
iction will 'be taken after April 15
.'or failure to romovo nny fences r u
public lands not fully disclosed by
such mapa to bo filed with you ns
iforesnid. I am wiring you the subitáneo of this letter nnd yui will
;ivc samo full and immediate publicity.
Very truly yours,
(Sgd) Clny Talfmnn.
Approved:
(S:d) Alexander T. Vogelsang,
First Assistant Secretary."

175-gn-

18-h-

GIVE THESE A TRIAL

of tho Interior

three-plung-

wffS

All

Department

To interested parties:

iom.ii-tainin-

The card club

HAS
COMPLETE LIBRARY
The local United States Co mm is
,Iono(r completed this week- - the compilation of a library of public lane'
atatutos.
The volumes have beei
purchased from every known sourc
and now include all tho land laws
department of interior decisions am '
is mined
by tho shrinkago-stop- e
information on land matters of ever;
method with chutes every 20 ft. The :iuture. The books are available foi
shaft is
with a he use of the public at any time
counterbalance. On the 450-f- t.
level without cost.
a
motor drivos a
Alrich pump lifting 250 gal. of water
por minuto. There is also a
l.
per min. pump on this level. On the
300-f- t.
level a pump is lifting 75 gal.
per minute.
50-h-

Relativo to the tearing down of
fences on public lands before April
15th, the Western Liberal is in
of the following communication
from B. H. Gibba, chief of the Santa
Fc Field Division. The article is

m

IT. Trt ml ZwTA

. I

V

l'

HI

For
Every

A Completo Line of

Lewis

Occasion

Union SuitsLBig Stock

20-h-

two-stag-

Tli8

Baile Drni Mercantile

Co.

Tilgh-grad-

Lordsburg's Largest Department Store

'

The Roberts

I Leahy Hile Co.

INCORPORATED

WESTERN LIBERAL.

AUTHOR. OF -- THE OCCASIONAL OFFENDER,"
"THE WIRE TAPPERS," "GUN RUNNERS," ETC
NOVELIZED FROM THE PATHE PHOTO PLAY OP THE SAME NAME
mrf.HHT Ml, IT

SYNOPSIS.

MHBH

Tho pursuit ot that
taxicab led through tho canyonlike
streets ot tho lower city onto a squat
ferryboat and across tho turbid river,
threaded tho narrow mazos of Jersey
City, and finally swopt out on to tho
broad highways ot tho open country.
Like a greyhound coursing a clumsy
rabbit, tho
llmouslno
clung to tho lurching taxi, and then as
tho two
vehicles struck
Into tho uplands tholr speed perceptibly slackened.
Among theso rolling uplands wero
tho stately summor mansions ot a
millionaire colony which migrated
horo annually from tho Bwolterlng metropolis. It was In this abiding place
ot wealth that IJnoch Qoldon had
orcctod a groat rambling manor house.
' Tho aged banker now steppod out
ot ono ol tho French windows opening on the broad veranda and stood
thoughtfully surveying tho peaceful
landscape glimmering In tho June sun
yellow-trimme-

On Windward Island Palldotl Intrigues
Ura. Golden Into an appearance of evil
whleh causes Golden to capture and tor-

ture the Italian by branding his into and
crushing his hand. Palldorl lloods tho Island an1 kidnaps Ootden'a little daughter
Margery. Twelve years later In New York
a Masked One rescues Margery from
and takes her to her father's home.
Legar sends Uolden a demand for the
short. The coveted chart Is lost In a
light between Manley and one of Legar's
benchmen. but is recovered by the Laughing Mask. Count Da Espares figures In a
Subloua attempt to entrap Legar and
taima to have killed him. Oolden's house
ta dynamited during a masked ball. Legar escapee but Da Espares is crushed in
the ruins. Margery rescues the Laughing
y
Mask from the police. Manley finds
not Indifferent to his iove. lio savesy
Man-leher from Maukl's poisoned arrows.
plans a mock funeral which falls to
e
tccompUsh ths desired purpose, the
y
of the Iron Claw and his gang.
hands
of
Is saved from death nt the
the Iron Claw by ths Laughing Mask. An
Attempt by the Iron Claw to blow up the
D'Mara cottage Is frustrated In the nick
f time. The Laughing Mask discloses
pis Identity to Margery. Margery over- plan to take the
tears the police's
prisoner and hastens to warn
aim. They escape both tho police and
the Iron Claw. Later tho Laughing Mask
la almost uken whllo with Margery at
ier home. lie eludes capture; Margery's
lather tells her that the Mask has met
leatn. A mysterious woman frightens
Uegar'a henchman Into a promise of
to clear the Laughing Mask. She
neets Margery and discloses herself Lc-t-to
young
lady as David Manley.
that
and his gang get possession of some
oot and escape, taking Margery with
Ihem. The Laughing Mask adds to his
nysterlo'jsness by once more saving her
"rom death.
Lo-r-

d

d

tno Laughing Mask llko slinking jungle
cats hunting In pairs.
Tho noxt moment thoso crooning
figures had avalanched themselves 'upon him, knocking his weapon from bis
hand and bearing him hoavlly to the
ground under tholr combined weight- Fighting with a courago born of des
peration, tho Laughing Mask with ono
supreme offort shook oft tho clutches
of his unwloldy opponents and sprang
to bis foot, tbo strip of whlto paper
still gripped in his loft hand.
One-LaLoulo, seeing his oppor
tunity, loveled tho rovolvor and fired
at closo range. A stinging pain In his
loft band forced him to Involuntarily
relinquish his hold on tho crumpled
bit of paper, and a puff ot wind sent
It kiting high abovo his head.
Tho astonished girl, sitting as mo
tionless as an equestrian Btatuo, bad
baroly timo to gathor her scattered
wits, when that disputed scrap of
parchment cam o gently floating down
tho breoze. Sho know that paper must
havo somo groat Intrinsic valuo or tho
Laughing Mask would not have Jeop
ardized his Ufo for Its possession.
Whoellng hor tonder-mouthhorso
In his tracks, sho struck him a sharp
blow "with her riding crop. Smarting under this unusual Indignity, ho
launchod out llko a black thunderbolt
toward tho startled gangsters blocking his path. Margery swung low llko
an Indian and scooped up tho paper.
As Margery swept past tho last of
hor enemies sho saw tho black llmou
slno backing out from tho shrubbory
just ahead of her, and by a borculean
offort succeeded In pulling up barely
In timo to avoid a collision with that
mysterious vehicle
Just then tho
Laughing Mask, with his loft hand
hastily bandaged, burst out of tho
bushes and ran swiftly toward tho
waiting motor car. Ho stopped In sud
den wonderment as ho saw tho sereno-eye- d
girl who smilingly extonded a
frayed and soiled strip ot wblto paper.
"I don't know whether this la your
property," sho said lightly as ho cam o

"That bluff don't work," ho ropllod,
not when we know tho Laughing
Mask was wounded In tbo loft hand
not halt an hour ago." Thon ho
solomnly
enunciated, "David Man-loy- ,
you aro undor arrestt"
With theso words ho doxtorously
sllppod tho handcuffs ovor tho oocrc-tary- 'a
wrists.
"But thtB Is propostoroua, Captain
Brackott," declared Enoch Golden
somewhat heatedly. "I would as soon
think ot accusing my own daughter
ot being tho Laughing Mask as this
boy, who has stood by mo through all
my troubles."
"I'm sorry, Mr. Qoldon, but tho law
must tako Its course," answered tho
smug-facepolice officer. "I didn't
mako uny movo until I was euro of
what I was doln', though I've bad my
suspicions over slnco I found this horo
pleco ot Joolry on your library floor
tbo timo the Laughing Mask gave us
tho slip."
Fishing In a deep sidepockct, ho
Irow out a gold cuff link with tho
D. M. monogrammed on Its oval
face.
"You'll havo to do a lot of oxplalnln'
boforo you got through," he thundered
volco, "and
at Davy In a
slnco you say you ain't tho Laughing
Mask, you might as woll commence by
tollln' us how ho happoned to drop this
eloevo button with your Initials on It"
"I guess you'll have to do your duty,
deply.
captain," came hla
"I havo no explanation to offer you."
Suddonly from behind a laco hang
ing stepped a familiar figuro holding
a black automatic in his hand, H1b
features wero hidden by a yollow
mask, the mouth slit curving into an
onlgmatla smile.
"Tho Laughing Mask!" Involuntarily burst from tho astounded group,
"Entirely at your sorvlco," camo tho
mocking rojolndor.
Then ho cried
tersely. "Throw up your hands, all of
you. Tho cuff link which this highly
Intelligent offlcer considers so very Im
portant was borrowed by mo bocauso
d

lot-to-

thlrd-dogre-

"Throw Up Your Harlds, All of Youl"

o

"tor It Is tho key to tho hiding ured to tho Bhock and tumult ot amplaco of tho Van Horn loot, which Le- ulet by tho experience ot many years,
gar must have cached whon wo had who first recoverod his
man stealthily
d
him on tho run. It glvos Wrennoy's and noted a
Oak as a starting placo, and boro aro making his way out of a doep and
tho directions for pacing oft tho dis- cavornoua flssuro in some nearby
tances to where tho plate Is con- rocks. Over ono shouldor this
prowler boro a burlap sack
cealed."
Captain Drackott, now rehabilitat- which gavo out a clanking sound ai
ed In his customary dignity, reachod ho felt his way stop by atop along
light
out an authoritative hand for the tho rough trail.
paper and studied it Intently for a
"What Is troubling you, Enoch?"
Tho captain mado up in valor what
wlfo Inquired tendor-ly-;
ho lacked In discretion, and, tugging
his gontlo-faccmoment.
"do you think wo may still bo In
"Anyono could boo that" bo an- out his heavy service rovolvor, he
dangor from that man who already
swered slightingly, "and wo'vo got to rushed after that skulking gangster,
has caused us so much suffering?"
get out to Wrenney's Oak In a hurry loudly calling on him to surrender In
"It Isn't that I tear for mysolf,"
If wo'ro goln' to boat tho Iron Claw tho namo of tho law. Dut
Golden replied, fondling tho hand that
and his pirates to that qack of loot." Loulo had no apparent intention ot
lay In his, "but that human monster
With his usual buoyant spirits de- surrendering oithor himself or the
sooms bent on striking at mo through
cidedly crushed, David Manley stood coveted bag of loot to that wrathful
harming Margery. He Is capablo ot
on tho broad veranda and watched guardian of public morals. Instead,
and
SIXTEENTH EPISODE
anything, but I hardly bollovo ho will
tho Uttlo party embark In n racing ho coolly dropped to o'no knoo
darotromatn In this vicinity with both
motorboat, which carried them swift- lived up to his reputation of being
Captain Drackett and Lieutenant
The Unmasking of Davy.
ly ovor tho limpid waters, leaving a tho handiest gunman In Legar's
gang by sending a bullet neat
Klrby on his track."
long trail of foam in Its wake. For a
redoubt-ablo- ,
through tho pollco captain'!
ly
spoko
as
two
drilled
Even
thoso
ho
evilout
Davy
space
ot
irresolutely
sanctuary
gloomy
stared
brief
In that
po- if somewhat
ovor tho lako, then a look of sudden shoulder.
loera known as tho Owl's Nest, Jules
But ho did not know as ho dodged
Legar bent over the halt shoot of pa- - Ilco ofllcors turned In at tho graveled
determination flashed Into his face,
por on which tho pen In Ills loan tin- - drlvoway.
and a fow minutes later ho was at tho his way among itho shadowy troe
It's all right, Mr. Golden," called
helm ot tho spoedy "Arrow," skim- trunks that a youthful figuro armed
(ora was Inscribing certain cryptic
poltco captain as
ming over tbo surface of that lako as with a heavy pollco revolver, a reso
iharacters. Thon he quickly folded tho out tho
soon as ho got within hailing dlstanco,
girl and an elderly white- lightly as a swallow on tho wing.
(trip of parchment, placed It In an
yeggs,
traco
ot
ot
'not
a
bunch
woro rapidly closing in
that
man
haired
gummed
down
and securoly
He landed a short dlstanco below
JiO flap with tho aid ot tho Iron hook Thoy must havo been tlppod oft I was
tho deserted craft of his employer and on him. As ho broko from cover and
started up tho railroad ombankmcnt
ivhlch took tho placo of his missing workln on tho caso.
mado his way through tho
"That's fine," called out a sweoPglrl
oft hand.
woods toward Wronnoy's Oak ho Tipped out a hasty oath as ho saw
Crossing tho dank flagging of tho ish volco from tho house, "now father
as silently as In aboriginal. As he his pursuers emerging from tho woodi
short dlstanco below him. At the
approached that hoary veteran of tho
lubtorranoan cliambor. ho stood bo- can't rofUBO to lot mo havo that gallop
same moment thoy saw that slnlstoi
Individual, who Major and I aro both longing for."
tero a
forest, ho saw under its wide-flun"It would bo hard for mo to refuse
iqulnted slavishly up at him with ono
object ot figuro with tho burlap sack and came
branches tbo golden-hairetoward him on tho run.
food oyo. Although fortlfled by Hbor-t- t you nnythlng, Margery," responded tho
his quest.
Loula Instantly reached
portions of tho Owl's illicit brew, it affectlonato father, "and If Captain
implanted Us
giant
had
oak
Tho
Loulo Drackett thinks It will be safe, I cerwas evident that
deep In tho soil pn tho tho conclusion that It was safer' to
roots
sturdy
pleaslourlshcd an unwholesomo dread ot tainly don't want to spoil your
edgo of a precipitous ravine, and as run than to light, and ho pounded up
tyrant, who brooked ure."
.hat
Davy's eyes traveled up tho steep hill- tho tics with rapid strides. .
"Your daughter will bo In no danFifty yards up tho track tho gangto Infraction of his malign authority.
side which abruptly flankod tho nar
"Cut out that boozo and listón to ger whllo I'm around," pompously anskirting this ravlno his faco tor saw a battered old switching en
path
row
lie," commanded Logar in curt tonos; nounced that officer, "and now the
suddenly wont whlto with fcarsomo ap gine standing by a dripping water
tank. He leaped aboard and opened
you.know tho placo whero thoso bulla Iron Claw bandit has cleaned out,
prehension.
tho throttle.
from headquarters gavo us such a I'm goln' on a still hunt for that
Poorlng
tangled
out
a
of
thicket
artist. That paper
posse came
Ively run that I had to cacho that Van masked gum-shoAs tho
Lo
faco
was
of
Jules
tho
(lorn swag. Get out there as quick as your secretary got off lted Egan leaves
gar.
faco was as repellant In to a baffled stop closo by tho watei
That
rou can and turn this onvolopo ovor a lot ot bad Jobs that noed cxplalnjn'."
its bcastliko ferocity as must havo tank they saw an evilly grinning fig1
A fow minutes later a groom
U Dutch Frank, who wilt bo waiting
been tho hideously palntod savages uro loaning out from tho cab of the
tho veranda leading a spiritwith Tony Itafollo along tho road near
who onco roamed theso forest glades. fast receding englno, a figuro whose
leaped
Into
Margery
tho lake. They will know what to do, ed black horso.
on murder and destruction. Un hand waved a mocking signal of farebent
swung
ind remember no bungling on this tho saddlo and tho thoroughbred
of tho presenco of this lurk well in truo railroad stylo.
conscious
into the lako road. Slio becamo so
tob."
A few feet distant from tho watoi
too,
ing
stalwart poltco captain
tho
duct ot
gangster placed tho cbsorbod In tho liquid-noteAs tho
was solemnly pacing off certain dis- tank was a small, boxllko shanty consong
Ma
mating
two
birds
when
that
Envelope carofully In bis pocket and
tances, guided by a slip of whlto pa- taining tho lovors manipulating va
ilunk out of that harborage ot human jor suddenly pricked up his cars and
rious switches. In front ot this shanty
Placed Their Shoulders Against the Granite Bowlder.
por which ho' held In his band.
cqul
ono
ot
to
sido
tho
road
hor
shied
lerollcts, It would havo boded 111 for
stood a distraught engineer, volubly
completely
by
Standing
near
and
for toward her, "but I didn't want you I liked tho design. I'll troublo you for
its peace ot mind could ho havo seen Itbrtum was seriously threatened precursing tho bold depredator who had
maneuvers
awkward
theso
in
absorbed
moment. As sbo regained her
It now, captain, for I don't want to was
to loso It after that torrlblo fight."
robbed blm ot his Iron charge. Sudit that moment Into tho dark cubby-lol- e tho
figuro
Margery
gracoful
of
tho
Ho was suddenly Interrupted by tho break tho set."
whero that nocturnal old hag, carious balanco and quieted hor high
denly a now look of consternation
Golden,
her
father
Ho qulcklv crossed to that silently
(he Owl, nested during tho daylight strung mount Margery discovered the sound ot loud, and raucous shouts and
flashed Into his oyes and ho turned
closo besldo hor.
fright
black,
was
a
peaco
object
ex
guardian
his
raging
of
ot
and
the
whirring
of
taxicab
Jerky
tho
the
lours. In that unsavory rotroat stood
In a fronzy ot oxcltoment to his grimy-Legar
rasping
warned
oath
A
from
standing
con
half
yellow
llmouslno
of
metal
from
tracted tho
bit
faced assistant
l motionless figure, with ono car ccalod in tho thick shrubbery. A mo- - 'Thoso mon nro In an ugly mood his
unwilling fingers. Then with lev-- Davy that something bad gono amiss
"Wo'vo got to throw that devil oft
worthy's
plans.
with
that
tlonloss figuro sat In tho driver's seat and will stop at nothing. My man and oled weapon ho backed slowly to the
main Uñé, Gus," ho shouted as be
the
on
right
cop's
tho
stumbled
'Tho
his vlsorcd cap pulled low over his 1 can hold them off until you get a open window, and, leaping out with
dived Into tho boxllko structuro. "The
faco.
start, Whon you got homo glvo that an agile spring, vanished from tho placo by nccidont," growletl tho angry Overland Is duo any second. They'll
Sho urged tho skittish nnlmal past paper to your father's secretary, it sight ot that Uttlo assemblage. Over volco from behind the bushes; "tho
togcthor head on."
tho troubtosomo black specter and concerns him deeply. Go nt onco and come with the vary audacity of this fool thinks tho stuff is In the gTbund crash
as ho spoko tho last words
Almost
starting
dig
right
to
In
now
ho's
ovory
mosonso
down
road,
you
tho
continued
during stroko, they stood for a
know how."
rldo as hard as
ho jammed ovor ono ot tho shining
koonly on tho alert for posslblo dan
From tho dopths of a comfortable mont staring nt tho open window, then front of tho cavo that sews up Loulo levers with all his .strength.
At that
gcr. Presently hor horso reared again, wicker chair In tho spacious living came a hurried stampedo out of the good and tight we'll havo to do somomoment camo a
screech
and this timo moro vlolontly, as a room, Margery narrated tho oxclttng houso to cut off tho rotreat of the thlng and do It quick."
hawk-face"It you want to put tho kibosh on ing whistle, accompanied by the grindmasked fugitive.
chauffeur wearing a ovents ot tho last hour to a Uttlo
greasy duster jumped up from tho
Davy, remaining behind, for tho ob that bunch buttin' Into our buslnoss ing sound of hastily applied airbrakes.
of breathless auditors, Including
grassy bunk where ho had been smok the somewhat abashed Captain Drack- vious reason that ho was still securely I know how to do It," said Frank. Down tho lovel strotch ot track theIng his pipe. Near this disreputable ott ot hoadquartors.
handcuffed, found fixed upon him tho That big rock wo seen up the hill onlookers, gripped In nn agony of busponso, Baw tho heavy Overland exfiguro stood an equally disreputable- And whon sho exhibited that tat- - somowhat scornful glanco ot Margery don't nood much of a shove to send
it goln' down liko thundor let loose, press rushing nt top speed straight for
looking taxicab with yollow trimmings. torod slip of papor which sho had Golden.
"Why havo you led mo to think you an' It's headed Just about right to tho lumbering freight engine. The InWith n light touch ot hor whip, Mar- boen instructed to deliver to tho
swept past this leering harbinger younc secretary. David Manley, the wore tho bravo Laughing Mask all smash that wholo outfit off tbo ledgo tervening spaco between those speed
ing iron-clamonstors lessened with
ot evil.
captain could restrain him this time?" sho demanded, with a ris Into tho gully."
Davy saw tho two rapidly moving every second.
ing inflection of anger.
A few hundred yards farthor on self no longer.
With set faces tho Uttlo group by
Margery sharply reined in her mount
"If you must know, Margory," ho figures climbing up toward a massive
"I ain't eayin' this Laughing Mask
and sat, Intently staring Into a clump ain't bravo enough whon it comes to replied, groping for his words, "It was bowlder which by ono ot thoso odd tho water tank stooled themselves for
showdown," ho said in unctuous because I lovo you and I thought you whims of naturo bung so lightly poised that seemingly Inevitable crash ot colalder bushes growing closo to tho
LBjBLHsflr .trElsBsissR ot
lision. But at that crucial Instant the
lake. In that clump of bushes she tones, "but that don't let him off thoso were learning to lovo blm for bis on tbo hlllsldo that tho hand of
child might havo sot It vibrating on outlaw englno .worvod with lncredl-bisaw tho hack ot a
crimes bo's charged with. I'vo been bravory in your dofonso."
swiftness and shot off Into the
"You woro quito right In thinking Its precarious balance. Ho saw Loman, who, by his impatient move followin' up a cluo that leads right
ments, appeared to bo waiting for Into this houso, Mr. Golden, and If so,", answered tho blazing-eyegirl; gar and Dutch Frank placo tholr shoul long elding, just as tho express thundered past with Its dozon coaches ot
somoono. As tho puzzlod girl watched you ain't got any objections I'd llko "I do lovo him and I could never love ders against that granito bowlder,
Davy knew that In a tow soconds human freight.
ttut vaguely familiar figure, a startling to havo a talk with that secretary ot anyone who could stoop to such de
Llko a crazy Malay running amuck
development took place. A second per yours."
ception as you havo."
that rovolvlng bulk of solid granite
Slipped the Handcuffs Over the Sec son, whose features worn concoalod by
Thoy wero lntorruptod In tho midst would acqulro a velocity which would tho engine, with the desperado at Ita
momont tho unsuspecting
At
that
retary'a Wrists.
a dorlsivoly smiling mask ot yollow object of this thinly veiled insinuation of this painful discussion by tho re send It tearing past blm llko a shot out thiottle, toro down tho siding toward
hlllsldo a startled group of laborors who had
pressed so closely to tho crackod door fabric, stepped out of tho dense foil airily entered tho room. Margery ut turn ot tho crosttallon pollco captain ot a gun. Ho raced down thostrength
been ripping out a defective rail. Amid
employer.
and put his last ounce of
panel that every word spoken In tho ago and abruptly confronted tho wait terod a gasp of surprtso as sho saw his and Davy's
a babblo of warning shouts tho engine
landod
leap
him
which
flying
slightest
find
"Wo
couldn't
tho
flgure,
placed
now
whom
Margery
a
In
a
ing
trace
Into
bound
hand
loft
was
audible.
plainly
room
outer
struck that deadly gap, and bereft ot
Golden
star
her
and
Margery
impudent
masquerador,"
Legar's
to
known
closo
ono
scoundrels
at
of
said
that
tho
handkerchief.
wore
a
This daring eavesdropper
Its stool guides, plowed wildly for a
louio.
"That loft hand ot yours looks kind tho aged banker In response to bis tled companions.
yollow mask, with tho mouth slit curv- as
short dlBtanco along the ties, and then,
Ho dived ngalnst tho wondorlng-eyeApparently tho newcomer was mak ot mussod up," said tho pollco captain, secretary's questioning look, "but I
ing upward In a flxod, mocking smllo.
groggy football player might enveloped In a swirling cloud ot steam,
Ho now seemed animated by a strong ing somo urgent demand upon that "perhaps you wouldn't mind tollln1 us don't caro so much now that you are girl as a
absolved from this ridiculous charge." weakly hurl hlmsolf against tho op plunged headlong ovor the stoop emp
miscreant, a demand which bow It got hurt"
Loulo
desire to accompany
Margery
Thon, turning to Captain Drackott he posing Une, and tho sheer impact of bankment Undor that shapeless mass
by
slnco
timo
sundry
first
emphasized
prods
tho
strange
ho
For
with
on
departed
bis
worthy
as that
boyishly
added with pardonable sarcasm, "Isn' his weight sent thorn both sprawling ot twisted metal which had once boen
and
ot
frank
tho
heavy
a
r
niuzzlo
known
bad
tho
shaky
mounting
a
Swiftly
errand.
tho white-face- d
Manloy
appoared
ho
casting
David
it about timo you released this des- - soveral yards up tho trail which bor- - a staid old switching englno
a
Attor
engaging
furtivo
revolver.
room,
tho
on ono side of tho
p
Louie
ot
pursuers
Even
as
ravlno.
tho
Enoch
pcrato
dored
criminal?"
wily
gangster
him,
somowbat
tho
evasive.
conatralnbd and
masked Interloper groped his way up- glance about
As Davy stood rubbing his aching Golden and Captain Drackett rushed found tho crushed and lifeless form of
"Wb I was fooling nround In the
ward through a narrow bulkhead dtfor, appeared to weakly surrender, for ho
to lay hands on Margory's supposod tho unregenerato gunman huddled
cuuroom and and my automatic ac wrists, from which tho
drow from his Inner coat pocket
opening onto a gloomy alleyway.
had Just romovod tho assailant tho flying mass of rock thun across a burlap sack ot stolen plate.
rtielne down this alloy, ho reached sealed envelope, which his masked cidentally wont off," ho ropllod halting- apologotlo officer
opponent hastily seized and rlppod ly, and thon added quickly as though constraining- - handcuffs, his eyo fell on dered across tho spaco whero thoy all With a gesture ot distress Margery
the street where a black,
turned away from that repulopen.
up
struck by an Inspiration, I was clean that strip of paper Margery had re- had boon f landing but tho second be Goldendeath-stilleat the curb
llmouslno stood drawn
figure.
every
sivo,
swooping
great
out
obstacle
and
fore,
hazard
such
and
at
you
which
trieved
rapidly
strip
know."
ing
scannod tho
Even as he
man
It
On the next block a
me
home," sho said
crashing
take
path,
rever
went
forgotten
ot
and
"Please
Its
tablo
on
In
the
Jay
now
ot
captain
th
faco
the
ot paper bo found In tho envelope,
Into tbo dull
wa balling a passing taxi.
berating into the depths ot the yawn- wearily .to hor father, who was standyollow that taxicab," he criud out tho silent girl on horseback saw flashed a look of satisfied jtrlumph. He excitement of the mpment
ing noar by.
jig chasm far bolow.
"No wonder they put up such
to ths ehauffeur; "don't lot H get oat creeping through tho bushes two took from his pockot a pair ot heavy,
(TO BE CONTINUED.)
It was tho hardy poUce officer, In
fight for this paper," he cried excited
slgnt for minuto."
tMlthr figures, which wore stalking jangling handcuffs
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WESTERN LIBERAL.

FARM LABOR IN

DEii

I!
Extraordinary Inducements Being
Offered.
I'rovlous nrticlos hnve tlenlt with
the necessity of producing extra qunn-title- s
of foods to few! the world during this stress of high consumption
nnd fcauclty of production. Instoml of
trio condition Improving it Is growing
worse, nnd unless drastic nnd lnimedl-nt- o
action Is tnken, prices will continuo to climb high. It Is honed bv the
Cnnndlnn government thnt by offering
cxirn inducements to secure n homestead of ICO ncros of excellent innd In
tlie homesteadlng nrons of Western
Cnnndn, with the combined effort of the
farmer In extraordinary preparation
or linage nnd bigger wages than ever,
thnt Western Cnnndn, with the assist
ance of a Divine l'rqvldcnce, may produce n grenter number of million ncres
of whent than ever In the pi.st. The
farm Inborer can now secure a home
stead on ensler conditions thnn ever
beforé. All the time thnt he works
for a western Cnnndlan farmer during 1017, after he makes his entry or
filing will count ns residence on his
homestead for that year, leaving him
but two additional years' residence,
oerore getting tltlo to a piece of land
thnt should then bo enslly worth
1,000. Tho responso to this offer hns
been wonderful, nnd hundreds have al
ready taken advnntnge of It.
The climate of Western Canada Is
one thnt breeds energy. Instils life nnd
buoyancy, and with the soli thnt the
country possesses, no greater asset
could bo desired. The country Is past
tho pioneering stage ; Its ability to grow
nil tho smaller grains better than nny
other portion of the continent has
been proven so often thnt It seems n
waste of time to speak of It. Tho high
nanie that has been given the country
In the splendid clnss of live stock that
it raises, has placed It In tho high column with the best stntes of the Union.
And then social conditions, something
that every housewife asks nbout, are
ns nearly perfect ns could be wished
for. Thousands of miles of telephone
line connect the remotest hnmlet with
tho principal cities of tl country nnd
continent, miles of excellent graded
roads, as well ns the perfect nnturnl
roads of the prairie, make driving nnd
hnullng easy.
Grldironed as these
provinces are with railway lines
bring tho fnrm near to Atlantic or Pacific, or United States markets, rurnl
mail delivery brings the settler still
closer to tho homes nbroad. Iturnl
nnd consolidated schools everywhere
nro easy adjuncts to the colleges and
universities, which nre said to be
among the best on the continent.
Taxation Is light, nnd only applied
on the fnrm land, cattle, Implements,
etc., on the farm being exempt. Many
farmers, having realized sufllclent
from one crop of wheat to pay for
their entire farm holdings, hnve Installed their own electric light and
heating plnnts, hnve their nutomoblles
nnd mnny luxuries they would not
havo possessed on their old home
abroad. Life is comfortnble nnd existence enjoyable in Western Canada.
In no country Is there n greater percentage of contented farmers, and In
no part of tho contlneift Is farming
wisier or more profitable.
Land there will produce 30 bushels
of wheat to tho acre, while there are
many cases where the yield wns
higher, as high as 70 bushels. What
tills means to the farm laborer does
not fully nppear on the surface. Ho
will get good wages, he can securo n
homestead worth nt tho end of three
years nbout $1,000, while working for
wages he can put in residence duties,
and can nlso look nround, and find n
good location.
Besides tho homesteadlng attraction
of Western Cnnnda, there remains the
other fact that other lands can bo
purchased at from $15 to $."0, while
Improved farms may bo had at rea-- ,
sonable figures.
Tho deslrp to hnve a piece of .land
of one's own Is a natural Instinct In
tho henrt of every properly developed
man nnd woman. In earlier years, on

nccount of tho great areas of land
available in tho United Stntes, no
great
difficulty
was experienced
by nny ambitious settler of that
country who Wished to become his
own landholder, but the rapid Increase In populntlon, combined with
the corresponding rise in the price of
land, has completely chnnged this condition. Land, which n generation ago
might be had for the homesteadlng,
now commands prices rnnglng to $100
an acre and over. At such prices It Is
quito hopeless for the tenant furmer
op the farmer's son In moderate circumstances, or tho city man with limited capital, to attempt to buy n fnra
of his own. To pay for It becomes n
tnsk, and the probability Is
thnt he will never do moro thnn meet
the Interest charges. If ho Is serious
in his desire to secure a fnrm home,
he must look to countries where there
Is, still abundant fertile land nvallable
nt moderate cost, and whero these'
lands nre to bo purchased on terms
which make It possible for the settler
with small capital to become n fnrm
owner as the result of a few years' labor. Ho will also want hind In a country whero tho practices of tho peoplo
aro similar to those to which he has
been accustomed ; a country with the
same language, same religion, samo
general habits 'of living, with laws,
currency, weights and measures, etc.,
based on the same principles ns thoso
With which he is familiar. lie wants
life-lon- g

country where he can buy Innd from
Siu.uu to $30.00 on ncro, which will
produce ns big or bigger vrops ns thoso
he hns been accustomed to from lands
nt $100.00 nn ncro. Ho wants this
land where social condltipns will bo
attractive to himself nnd his family,
nnd whore ho can look forward with
confidence to being In a- few years In
dependent, nnd woll stnrted on tho
rond to flnnnclal success.
AH these conditions ho will find in
Western Canada, nnd nowhere else.
Tho provinces of Alberta, Saskatche
wan and Mnnltobn, commonly called
"Western Cnnndn," provide the one
nnd only answer to tho
i.The Innd Is here; It Is the kind of
innd he wnnts; the conditions nre ns
nonrly Ideal as Is possible, and the
prices nnd terms nro such thnt the
man of moderate capital has nn opportunity not nvallable to him else
n

-

lnnd-ltuner- y

where. Advertisement

Thero Is moro power In kindness
tnnn there Is In dynamite, but it takes
longer to develop It.

WAR DECLARED
President Signs War Resolution
Opening Hostilities and
Warning Aliens,

PROCLAMATION

Naval Reserves and Militia Called
to the Colors and Secret Orders Rushed to Ships
of Navy.
Western Newspaper Union News Service.

Washington. Anrll 7. Tho United
States formally entered tho war of tho
nations at 1:13 o'clock yesterday. At
that hour Prosldent Wilson nttached
his signature to the
resolution declaring that a stato of war
evlsts between this nation and tho
Oennan government, nnd pledging nil
the vast man and material resources
of tho country to bringing that war to
a successful close.
Tho resolution had been signed nt
tho capítol by Vico President Marshall
Just fifty-ninminutes before. Flvó
minutes after tho President had signed
the resolution he addressed a proclamation to tho American peoplo and
a call for voluntors.
Tho Navy Department Immediately
wirelessed or telegraphed nil its stations, navy yards and ships ns follows:
"Tho President has signed nn act
of Congress which declares that a
stato of war exists between tho United
States and Gormnny."
Secret orders disposing the United
States navy at various stations had
already been sent to the commanders
of divisions.
All the naval militia and naval reserves woro called to tho colors with
the President's signing of tho war,ros-clutloFlood-Marti-

B IIOUS

HEADACHY

SICK

ninninPTA
üHüüflnciü
rti-Mni-
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Gently cleanse your liver and
sluggish bowels while
you sleep.
Get a.lO-cen- t
box.
Sick headache, biliousness, dizzi
ness, coated tonguo, foul tasto and foul
breath always trace them to torpid
liver; delayed, fermenting food In tho
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.
Poisonous matter clogged in the Intestines, instead of being cast out
of tho system is
into tho
blood. When this poison reaches tho
dellcato brain tissue it causes congestion and that dull, throbbing, sickening hcadacho.
Cascareis Immediately cleanso the
stomach, removo the sour, undigested
food and foul gases, take tho excess
bllo from tho liver and carry out all
tho constipated wasto matter and
poisons In the bowols. ,
will surely
A Cascorot
straighten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep a
box
from your druggist means your head
clear, stomach sweet and your liver
and bowels rcgulnr for monthB. Adv.

It might bo well to remember that
tho lenthening of tho dnys doesn't
prolong the reckoning of a thirty
days' obligation.
BOSCHEE'S

GERMAN

SYRUP

Why tnke ordinary cough remedies
when Boschee's German Syrup hns
been used for fifty-on- e
yenrs in all
towns in tho United States, Canada,
Australia, and other countries, for
coughs, bronchitis, colds settled In the
throat, especially lung trouble. It
gives tho patient n good night's rest,
free from coughing, with easy expectoration In tho morning, giving nature
n chance to soothe the Inflamed parts,
throw off tho disease, helping tho pn- tlent to regain his health, assisted by
pure air and sunshine when possible.
Trini size 25c, nnd 75c fnmlly size.
Sold In nil towns In tho United Stntes,
Canada, Australia, and other countries. Adv.
Concurrent Opinions.
"Isn't thnt girl a peach?"
"Indeed, she Is: she Is Just sweet
enough to ent."

FALLING

HAIR MEANS

DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE
Save Your Halrl Get a 25 Cent Bottle
of Danderlne Right Now Also
Stops Itching Scalp.
Thin, brittle, colorless nnd snrnggy
hair Is niuto, evidence Of n neglected
scalp; of dandruff thnt awful scurf.
Thoro Is nothing so destructivo to
the hair as dandruff. It robs tho hnlr
of Its luster, Its strength and Us very
life; eventually producing n feverish-- ,
ness nnd Itching of tho scnlp, which
if not remedied causes the hair roots
to shrink, loosen nnd die then tho
hair falls out fast. A llttlo Danderlno
tonight now any time will surely
save your hair.
Get n 25 cent bottlo of Knowlton's
Danderlno from any store, and nftcr
tho first application your hair will
take on thnt life, luster and luxuriance
which Is so beautiful. It will becomo
wavy and fluffy nnd havo tho appearance, of abundance; an Incomparable
gloss and softness, but what will
please you most will be after Just a
few weeks' use, when you will actually seo n lot of fine, downy hair new
hnlr growing all over the scalp. Adv
The Usual Way.
He now did this fire go out?
She I guess It went out by the fire

escnpe.

Ten smiles for a nickel. Alwava liuv TImI
Croas Das Blue: have beautiful. clear

white clothes. Adv.

The Soy Bean.
In 1010 tho United Stntes Imported
more than 3,837,000 pounds of soy
beans, valued
nt approximately
$87,000; nearly 0,000,000 pounds of
enke, valued nt $04,000; and over
10,000,000 pounds of oU valued at
nearly $000.000.

ISSUED

n

e

By tho signing of tho resolution tho
war which Germany actually has been
making on tho .United States for
many months is recognized In official
form and tho United Statos thus announces to tho world Its determination to tako up what President Wilson
characterized In his address to Con
gress ns Germany's challenge to all
the world, her war against humanity.
Speaker Clark had slgnod tho reso
lution soon after It passed the house In
the early hours of Friday morning and
Vico Prosldent Marshall had signed
It soon after tho Senate convened at
noon. The engrossed copy was sent
at once to tho White House. It was
waiting for tho President when ho re
turned from a short walk with Mrs.
Wilson.

The President signed the resolution with a pen handed to hln by Mrs.
Wilson and which he will preserve.
war proclamation follows:
- The
"Whereas, the Congress of tho
United States in the exercise of the
constitutional authority vested in
them, have resolved by Joint resolution of tho Senato and Houso of Representatives bearing date this day
that a state of war between the United
States and the German government,
which has boon thrust upon tho United
States, Is horoby formally declared;
"Whereas, It Is provided by Bectlon
40G7 of the revised statutes
as follows:
"Whenever thero Is declared a war
botween tho United States and nny
foreign nation or government, or any
Invasion or predatory Incursion Is perpetrated, attempted or threatened
ngnlnst the territory of tho United
Statos by any foreign nation or gov
ernment, nnd the President makes
public proclamation of tho event, nil
natives, citizens, denizens or subjects
of a hostile nation or government be
ing malo of tho ago of 14 years and up
wards who shall be within tho United
States and not actually naturalized
shall bo liable to be apprehended, restrained, secured nnd removed as
alien cnomicB.
Can Direct Conduct of Allen Enemies.
"The President Is authorized In any
such event by his proclamation thereof or other public acts, to direct tho
conduct to be observed on the part of
tho United Statos toward tho aliens
who. becomo so liable; tho manner nnd
degree of the restraint to which they
shall bo subject and In what cases and
upon what security tholr rosldenco
shall be pormltted and to próvido for
tho removal of those who, not bolng
pormltted to resido within tho United
Statos, refuse or neglect to depart
therefrom; and to ostabllsh any such
regulations which nro found necossnry
in the premises and for tho public
safety;
"Whereas, by sections 4068, 40C9
nnd 4070 of the revised statutes, further provision Is made relative, to
alien enemies;
"Now, therefore, I, woodrow Wil
son, Prosldent of tho United Stntes of
America, do hereby proclaim, to all
whom it may concorn, thnt a stato of
war exists between the United Statos
and the Gorman government, and I
do specially direct all officers, civil
or military, of tho United States, that
they exercise vlgllanco and zeal In the
dlschargo of the dutlcB incident to
such a stato of war and I do, moreover, earnestly appeal to nil American
citizens that they In loyal devotion to
their country, dedicated from its foundation to the principles of liberty and
Justice, uphold the laws of the land
and give undivided and willing sup
port to tnoso measures which may bo
adopted by the constitutional authorities In prosecuting tho war to a suc
cessful Issuo and In obtaining a se
curo and Just peaco.
'And, acting under and by virtue nf
tho authority vested in me by tho con
stitution of'tho United States and tho
said sections of tho revised statutes:

Aliens Who Obey Law Undisturbed.
"I do horeby íurthor proólalm nnd
direct thnt tho conduct to bo observed
on the part of tho United States towards all natives, cltliens, denizens
or subjects of Gormany, being male,
of tho ago of 14 yours and upwards,
who shall bo within tho Unltod States
and not nctually naturalized, who for
mu iiurpuso oi mis proclamation ana
under such nertlnna
statutes aro termed alien enemies,
sunn do as follows:
"All alien onomlos are enjoined to
presorvo tno poace toward tho United
Stntes and to refrain from crime
against public safety and from violnt- InC the laWfl Of ttlP ITnlloil Stntna nn.t
of tho statos and territorios thereof.
anu to rerrain from actual hostility or
giving íniormniion, aid or comfort to
the enomios of tho United States, and
to comply strictly with tho regulations
which are hereby or which may bo
from timo to timo promulgated by tho
Prosldent, and so long as they shall
conduct therrfsolvoB In accordance
wun law tney shall be undisturbed In
tho peaceful pursuit of their lives and
occupations and bo accorded tho consideration due to nil peaceful and
porsons, oxcopt so far as restrictions may bo necessary for their
own protection and for tho safoty of
tho United States, and toward such
alien onomlos as conduct themselves
In accordance with law, all citizens
of tho United Stntes aro enjoined to
preservo tho peaco and to treat them
with all such friendliness as roiy be
compatlblo with loyalty acJ allegiance
to tho United States.
"And all alien enemies who fall to
conduct themselves ns so enjoined, in
addition to all other penaltlos prescribed by law, shall be liable to restraint or to give security or to removo and depart from tho United
States In tho manner prescribed by
sections 40C9 and 4070 of the revised
statutos nnd as proscribed In the regulations duly promulgated by the Presl-den- t.

Old Looks?

States.
"Fourth An nllnn onpnm ohnll tint
approach or be found within
f
of a mile of any fedoral or stnte fort,
camp, arsenal, aircraft, station, government- or naval vessel, navy yard,
factory or workshop for the manufacture of munitions of war or of any
products or tho uso of army or navy.
"Fifth An alien enomy shall not
write, print or publish any attack or
threat against the government or Congress of tho United States or either
branch thereof, or against the measures or policy of the United States
or against the persons or property of
any person In the military, naval or
civil service of tho United Stntes or
of the states or territories or of tho
District of Columbia or of the munlcl-pa- y
governments therein.
"Sixth An alien enemy shall not
commit or abet any hostile acts
against tho United States or give information, nid or comfort to its enemies;
Power to Intern Suspicious Aliens.
"Seventh An alien enemy shall not
resido In or continue to reside In. to
remain In or enter any locality which
tho President may from timo to time
designato by an executive order as a
prohibitivo area in which residence
by nn alien enemy shall bo found by
him to constitute n danger to the public peaco and safety of the United
Stntes except by pormlt from the
President and oxcopt under such
or restrictions ns the President may prescribe.
"Eighth An nllen enemy whom tho
President Bhall have reasonable cause
to bellovo to bo aiding or nbout to
old tho enomy or to be at large to tho
danger of tho public peace or safety
of tho United Stntes or to havo violated or to bo about to violate any of
theso regulations, shall removo to nny
location designated by the PreslJont
by oxecutlvo order and shall not remove therefrom without pormlt, or
shall depart from the United Statos If
so required by tho President;
"Ninth No nllen enomy shall
from the United States until he
shall havo rocelved such pormlt as
tho Prosldent shall proscribe or except under order of a court, Judge or
Justice, under Sections 40C9 and 4070
of tho revised statutes,
"Tonth No alien enemy shall land
in or ontor the United States except
under such restrictions nnd at such
places as tho President mny prescribe;
May Require Registrations.
"EloVPllth If nonnfinnrv tn nrm-nn- r
violation of tho regulations all alien
enemies win be obliged to register.
"Twolfth An nllen onemy whom
there may bo reasonable cause to
to be aiding or about to aid the
enomy, or who bo nt large to tho
danger of the public peaco or safoty,
or who violates or who attempts to
violate or of whom thero Is reasonable grounds to believe thnt he is
about to violate any regulation to be
promulgated by tho President or any
criminal law of tho Unltod States, or
of the states or territories thereof.
will hn RUbtnrf tn nnmmnrv nrrnat 1.V
the United Stntes, by the United
states Marshall or his deputy, or such
other officers as the Prosldont shall
iIar! GfTlfttn nnrl Pnnflnomiini Im haI
penitentiary, prison, jail, military
camp or other place of detention as
may bo directed by tho President.
-- in is proclamation and
the
herein contained nhnll nitund nml
apply to all land and water, continental or insular. In nnv wnv within ha
jurisdiction of the United States."
one-hal-

poison nnd Impurity
of your Wood,
by Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical

Dlseovory.

Thon thoro's a
clear skin and
a clean system.

U rhoum.Kezema,
9 Kryslpolas.
"Oils. Carbuncles, Kniarged Glands,
Swellings, and all Blood nnd Skin Diseases, from n common blotch or eruption
In bulldlnij up needed flesh and
strength of pale, puny, scrofulous children, nothing can oqual It, In liquid or
tablot form.
POR aoOD HEALTH AND LONG LIFI3
Do tint Wit- tnont. mom
nIB Anrr
nnMi
VBW fhnn
UUVM
VUU
T)rlnlr rtlnnfv nf titim wntAi'AAMlA UUJl
mti.

doors, and take a pleasant laxativo at
icnsi onco a wcok. sucü a ono Is mido
of
root of Jalap, Juico of
atooa. sticn.r.i.nn.ijvl.
and flea, mn.ln ....
and sold as Dr. Plerco's Pleasant Pellota
nearly fifty years ago.
May-appl-
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W. L. DOUGLAS
THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE"

$3 $3.50 $4 $4.50 $5 $6 $7 & $8
aove Money by Wearing W. L. Douglas

TOR MEM
AND WOMEN

shoes. For flo by over OOOO shoe dealers.
The Best Known Shoes In the World.

VV7. L. Douglas name and the retail price is stamped on the bot--j
torn of all shoes at the factory. The value is guaranteed and
the wearer protected against high prices for inferior shoes. The
retail prices are the same everywhere. They cost no more in San
Francisco than they do in New York. They are always worth the
price paid for them.
"Tlie quality of W. L. Douglas product Is guaranteed by more
. "tan
v3" experience in mating fine shoes. The smart
styles are the leaders in the- - Fashion Centres of America.
a
factory at Brockton, Mass.,
Z"
by the a?
highest paid, skilled shoemakers, under the direction and
supervision of experienced men, all working with an honest
uncrauranon to malee tne oest shoes tor the price that money

4,

Ask

shoe denier for TV. I Dnujlni shoe.. If lie enn-- S
ISfBtWARE or MJ
'"IT'T.yo" with the kind nu want, tnlto nn other
irnw
explaining how to LW19sftst'S3,l,inu '
imeroitinir unoKiotquality
pet .hnnuof tlinlor
highest
tnntinnl of
for tho price,
i

by return mall, puitnco froo.
LOOK FOR W. U Douglas
name and the retail nrico
stamped on the bottom.

Boy'

tjj? tt

f&nal4
"

Shoes

Best In the World

$3.00 $2.60 & $2.00
W, I-- Doucln. Shoo Co.,
President
joo sinrK
itmcHtun, aiass.

"(Hail to meet you," is what one iiiijn
Up to Date.
usually says when introduced to anSlllldny School Teacher Willie, wlK
other but Is lie?
was born In Bethlehem?
Willie Charles M. Schwnb.
Bo happy. Use Red Crona Ban Blue;
much bettor than llnuld blue. Delights
the laundress. All rocera. Adv.

PROVEN

SWAMP-ROO- T

Their Argument.
AIDS WEAK KIDNEYS
Slnry I spend us much us youiln.
Alice Perhaps; but I have less to
The symptoms of kidney nnd bladdet
show for the money. Life.
troubles nre often very ilietrcsslne nnd
leave the system in n
condition.
The kidneys seem to suffer most, as alLADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
most every victim complains of lame back
One Ue .mailer after uslnu Allen's Foot.Ease, nnd urinary troubles which should not be
tho antiseptic powder for the feet. Shnlten Into neglected, as these danger eicnnls often
the shoe, nnd sprinkled In the
troubles.
Allen's lead to dangerous kidnt-e
makes tlfthtshoes feel easy ami gives
which ' soon
Dr. Kilmer's Swnmp-Koo- t
Instant relief to cornsand bunions. Try$ttfay
heals
nnd
strengthens
kidneys, is n
the
Sold everywhere, 2Se. For FUER trial package
address, Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. Adv. splendid kidney, liver and bladder" remedy, and, being an herbal compound, has
a gentle healing effect on the kidneys,
Suitable Excitement.
which is almost immediately noticed in
"Current events are lively."
most ensec by those who use it.
"Yes;
sending
A trial will convince anyone who mny
electric
thrills
be in need of it. Better get a bottle from
through people."
your nenrest drug store, nnd start treatment nt one.
Anuric
cures Backache,
Lumbago,
However, if you wish first to test this
Rheumatism. Send 10c. Dr. V. M. Pierce,
send ten cents to Dr.
?:reat preparation
BulTalo, N. Y., for large trial package.
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a
Adv.
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
i
mention this paper. Adv.
It Is sometimes dlllleult to distinguish between n sympathetic person
Small Ones,
nnd n curious one.
"This writer does his best work In
the sinnll hours."
Humnnlty Is unenunlly divided be"Those kind of hours would suit
tween those who can't stnnd prosper- me."
ity nnd those who can't get any to
stnnd.
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
run-dow-

foot-Lat-

Foot-Eas-

17.
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Outstanding! In every community the name Certain-ta- d stands
conspicuously for quality, rood value, satisfaction, and fair dealinc-

i

-

laj?5

Certain-tee- d
get their qoalltr from !h character of
uim1 in their manufacture and from
thfl eiactneu with which Iher are. mlied.
Tho formula of Ingredients prlntod on the
label shows honettlr and unmistakably tho
real wuitb of the paint.
Modern,
machinery eliminates
me uiioriumues oí misma or nana
and Insures absolute confortnltr to
the eiperts' printed formula.
price of CIIHTAIN-Tlili- n
The
Taints and Varnishes la based on
the must favorable manufacturing,
distributing and selling costs, plus
a margin of prom smaller than Is
generally customarr. This low

do-pa- rt

o

y

3S

(bt dh. l. n. smith).
Persons suffering from tos rmteh urio
add In tho system frequently, look older
than they should. They ago faster end
tho appearance of gray hair or baldhcad
in early years is, indeed, often a sign of
uric acid. Tho face appears lean and
haggard, lines and wrinkles appearing in
young men or women.
Tho best way to combat this premature ago nnd tho obstruction to tho
arteries and faulty circulation is of tho
simplest: Drink copiously of puro water
between meals. This will not make you
fit, as it is only tho water taken with
tho meals that fattens. Obtain at any
drug storo a small packago of Anuric,
which is to be taken before meals, in
order to expel tho uric acid from tho
system. The painful effects of backache,
lumbago, rheumatism, gout, duo to urio
acid in tho blood should quickly disappear
after treatment with Anuric.

g

Cannot Possess Guns.
"And pursuant to the authority vested In mo, I hereby declare and establish the following regulations which I
find necessary In tho premises and for
tho public safety:
"First An nllen enemy shnll not
have In his possession at any time or
place any firearms, weapons, Implement of wnr or enmiinnnnt nnrfn tVinm.
of, ammunition, Maxim or other si-- J
viiuui, mina or uxpiosives or maioriai
used in tho manufacture of explosives;
"Second An alien enemy shall not
havo in his possession at any time or
placo or use or operate any aircraft or
wireless apparatus or any.forni of signaling device or any form of cipher
code or nny paper, document or book,
written or printed In cipher or In
which there may bo lnvlslblo writing;
"Third All nrnnnriv fniiml In hn
possession of an nllen enemy In viola- non oi mo ioregoing regulations shall
uu Huujcci io seizure oy tno unitea

BXPULLCD-ver-

CERTAIN-TEE-

D

price would not hepnsilblelf we had to de
an eieluslve paint organisation
fiend upon our
paints and varnhbes.
1'alnuand Varnlihesare
guaranteed to give satisfaction. Tola guarantee Is backed br the enormous resources
of the Certaln-teel'roducls Corporation.
Whether you do your own palnUng
or employ a profeulonal painter
yonrlnterests will hn bestserved If
upon getting CHUTAIN'
iou Insist
l'alnts and Varnishes.
An) ihJ 4Ut itn utlfm CSXTVffrV.
TBtli Ptlntl nj rsnilJa. IfhlJtnt
urrjlhimlm MÍ, ht uu git $him firjm.
CKKTAIN-TIIK-

PRODUCT8 CORPORATION

General Roofing Mfg. Co., Gregg Varnish Co.. Mound Cllr Paint &. CoUt (V
H.W T.il.Cklcif f,PU.J.Ij.llt, SU tesb, Bwt.s.CUt.UiJ.Pitt.l.rik. Dslrell. Bsllile, Ssa
FrsatlK,
MilwsskM.riaclaasU, N.w OrUses. Ui Aalttx, MieMasaUi. Kssms Citr. SastlU. laAaaiMui, AlUsIa!
ww msutt,
w. sHiaw,
UUIU, 1MMI, afWj, IUTU4)

!,

Ún High Gear Does the

Work of Four Big Horses
WORKS DAY ANB, NIGHT
PULLFORD on!y,$ 135.00
F. O. B.y Qnlncy, Illinois
Attached to any Ford or practically
Reany other car In 80 minutes.
moved in less time. No bolea to drill.
All steel construction. Note steel
wheels. 10 Inches wide. Does all
your heavy hauling coal, wheat,
hay, potatoes; does your plowing,
narrowing,

sneuinR, Harvesting, evo.

Lugs can be removed from wheels,
and a larger tprooket li furnished for
raid haullug. Live cents wanted In,
Pullford pulling two plowt, plowing S Inchts
every county In Colorado, Wyoming-.
dep, with Ford A uKmobll
t
ew n.cjuco
san airveiern neurwKt,
Write or irire at once for circular, cr come to Denver. Immediate deliveries Guaranteed.
VT

.

THE HEADINGTON AUTO CO., Distributors
1630 BROADWAY
DENVER, COLO.
:
:
:

WESTERN LIBERAL
rUBMSttRD FRIDAY.
FOPUH CLOSE THURSDAY EVENING
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One seldom worries about the Idgh
cost of living so long as he has It

LACK OF KESI'HCT.
Lack of respect to the nation's
leading men is an unfortunate
of most American.
The other day we heard a man here
remark that President Wilson was a
coward for pot having declared war
rainal Germany long ago; the same
individual called the Secretary of the
Navy a "mutt," he said Secretary
Lansing was not much better than
Bryan, whom he credited with being
a
We trust there nre few such citizens in
There is absolutely no necessity for
this extreme attitude of hostility
toward public men merely because
they don't do what one thinks one
would do if the job were his.
References to the nation's leaders
by some of the big newspapers arc
just as reprehensible. Some of thsm
never know nn election is over.
Words of contempt fly from their
presses daily, yet the same publications implore us to be patriotic.
We can legitimately disagree with
the policies of our government heads
and criticise their actions; but ev9ry
patriotic citizen in Lordsburg should
carefully refrain from calling names.

Let the doctors raise their fees; It
the practice of gcttlnij

III discourage
IcU.

char-ncUrlst- lc

"wind-jammer-

price

taker, wants us to nnnouno to flip
public that he will have big bargains

Hill barber, lost control of his rcor
and before he could get the weapon
bark on the right track it cut on"
L"m's car and ju.it missed his wife,
who was standing near by gatnenng
up I.cm s moss for her near pillow
Lem didn't know what had
slip.
happened until he saw Bill stick the
ear up his sleeve and poke his wife
in the back with his elbow. He sas
he is going to have Bill arretted for
running a butcher shop on- his ncc);
without a license.

If we of this country nre tired of
the tvnr. how much more so Europe
.
must be.

."

There 'nre nil ortí pf denials about
Ihe lenk except the mere fact thnt
there was one.

-

The nslronniners report the eclipse
of I lie moon to have been n scientific
and artistic success.

While walking over his farm near
Pumpkin Hill Last Sunday. Poke Hig-gefound nn Indian ax, but quL'kly
dropped it and dug out for the house
as fast as his legs could nimble.
Poke says that this is n iura bign
that there are Indians in the neighborhood and he's going, to sell out
tomorrow. Poke has never seen an
Indian but he's mighty afraid of 'em.
he's mighty afraid of 'cm.

(
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Contractor and

Use
Over
Thirty Years
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Diarrhoea
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Jack Heather
PLANS
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Builder

Gravestone Rtylcs for
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slendcrncM.
To complete
the cost will be higher.
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run

and ESTIMATES
FREE

Lordsburg

"Walk

Probably the world will be contení
to let the present conflict stnnd ns tht
greatest f wars.

:

Exact Copy uf Wrapper.

One PlocK and Sa?e

A

FRANCISCO

MEETS ALL TRAINS

Paris Is paying more for Its taxlcabs
nnd hns quit drinking absinthe. Life
must be rather dull for the

,

"Buy coal In the summer" mny be
good advice, but "buy Ice In the winter" will hardly hold water.

An Individual
murder crowds the
war news for first plnce In public atThe ornyless mule Is reported as a
tention, thus discouraging wholesale product of French vetcrirmry progress.
Too bad the same operation, enn't be
slaughter.
performed on the humnn mule, too.
l
. .
.
I
Tim
iiiiiiihi.j mr innoruiory i'
inuu
According to the geological survey.
pnriioM'K Iiiih gone up to J18 ench.
Still, thnt Isn't worrying die mun In tne conl 0U,Put of 1010 wúa 1,le bC- Best ever, oui mat noesn t explain why
the street.
the prices should also be.
xtnrt-e1'niiipiilKii
him
been
that
If
the
The Liberal believes it hns tha
A true nrtht tnlks considerably about
In the ciixt to kill oft the English
well in hand when it dcclures
for art's sake, but what gives him
nrt
g
ovcrwelm-inSparrow
pmtmhly
xhould
nuccecil.
we
positively thnt there is no
Joyous feeling Is nn order to pulnt
thnt
Int
v.lxli
nilglit
would
wiiy
desire for war in the United
wert; bark the portrait of n rich stout lady.
is
Lordsburg
man
States. That
brave IlL'Illll.
indceil who' comes out boldly 'or wur
Short skirts nre to blmue, sny shoe
big
many
like
any
so
the
price,
of
nt
Although an Immense number of lo- miumfncturers, for the leather shortpapers are doing.
comotives was sol'.t Inst year tho world age. Among those who refuse to wor-j-- y
did not go ahead very fust, everything
nre the owners of the shprt skirts. I
The auililtlnn of the designer of the considered.
new dimes to hnve his Inltluls npjicur
Strangely enough, despite the short- -'
Thnt there Is nothing In n name Is nge of paper, bankers ohstlnntcly reon the money of Ihe United States Indicate' n strong appreciation nn his proved by the assertion and denial that fuse to accept many of the notes of
put-of the value of free advertising, the French battleship Verlte has been Imml which are generously proffered. :
torpedoed.
but raises a question as to his good
The per capita circulation of money
taste. The same criticism npplled to
If things keep on nt the present rate. la this country has reached $41.18. If
over
the French woman who erected
Ihe diamond fields of Afrlcn will be, It Is to go much higher every Amerithe remains of her husbund In the
pickings beside tho potntn flelda can may soon be Imagining that he
loor
a monument wllfl un Inscripof this country.
hits fft In his pocket.
tion which In addition to his name and
A Princeton professor says that
tl! usunl dates stated thut In lifeem-he Louis
XI was a chicken thief. What
had conducted a hat and glove
Surgeons are talking nbout the day
porium at a specified address, and thut shock this horrible publicity now must
to his relatives I
when they can transplant human
his disconsolate widow would carry ou lie
from one body to another. Speed
the business ut the old stand.
This Iden of solving the problem "of tho day when huinnn orgnns wilt not
living pt home hns Its fine points. Iiut need to be transplanted!
Attention Is directed list now to the it Is feared some husbands will rftjver
Within two years, It Is promised,
Ineradicable cockney "derangement" of accomplish the fent.
nlrplnne mnll service between Chicago
negative. There Is a prnvlnclullsm
"
nnd New York will be established,
From ili ilelujre of Inncunf It
that flounders ninong the personal proto Indellnlfe deluyi by renxon oi
there I an much spcroc dliilo-inuc-y
An
nouns. uys Minimi (Huno.
snow, rain, winds and engine trouJoi,
nliout
trying
to
ninke
a
jionco
arising
a
case
court witness in
ble.
was to make wur.
from a brawl, when asked what she there
know nlwut It. replied. "Well, her told
Only two of iliU year's aoven
The quickest way to peel peaches
J to hit she"
and cuuusul remarked, eclipses will We vlvlblc In North Amerand plums Is to Immerse them quickly
"ilur did. did her I" Naught abushed. ica. North America xhotilil wcrry,
In boiling hot water, when tho skin
vtltuexti added with cuiitlileiice, "nnd It can provlile shown of Us own.
cas be re roved very easily. If done
qulc&ly lU process will nui soften
then liur mine ut we."
A mtiehlnt
thut "cIiowr how sound! the fruit.
Itnupherrloa thnt develop from pndu look" has been Invented. Shouldn't
cure to w the photographic reproduchave henil found on the farm of D.
or Solon. Urn. The IhhIh hnve tion of n iMHennll roo'ter' voice.
CHR0NICLINGS.
the npptHimnce of mlhliiture clumtntil
"Why ennnot our college wrtmen net?
bum. even IihvIiik the MilneM. mill npllt the Rtmiilnrd for drexsInK?" links
Music is a medicino for melancholy.
e
n
opon In oxiictly (lie oume inunnur thut
profeisor. IWIhly ln'cmine tht
ilnnluut burn do. The berries un- rout of the wojneu won't let thcra.
There Is no higher law than that
of morality.
disclosed on the Itmlde of the opened
Tlint new nnd competent hen which
burr. Horrlou In the vurlurn stupes of
It Is the life In literature that makes
development' arc shown on the same Ihe United HtntcH government In try
of value; a good book Is a reserIt
Ing
produce
to
more
esxites
to
an
in
almlhir
Interest
tiihto
niciii. Their
voir of vitality.
thnn u flock of dynamite fuctorlcn.
rnsnlierry.
,

IT.YMAN H HAYS

t

Blacksmith, Wheel-wTigSpnng and Axel Welding
Wood Working
Horseshoeing.'
ht

I

IljyriIS. LAUNDKY AGENCY
Next dour to i'ontnlllco
NI5WSIKMCO?
I.OICDSIUMtO.

f

NEW

LOCATION

The Lordsburg Dairy
"SANITATION

FIRST"

Now at Shoakspenrc Camp
Prompt Deliveries to IiOrdsburjr
and 85 Mine.
LINES & HILL. Props.

fr

1917.

April CÍ7.)
XO'I'ICIJ

T. W. HOLLAND.
t.'lerlc.

l'dll

PirilMOATION.

Department of the Interior U. S Land
Ofllee at Las Cruces, N. M., March
9. 1917.
Notice Is hereby given that Hugo B.
Dupuy, of Playas. N. M., who, on September 1C, 191C, made homestead
8e-- .
18,
entry. No. 01111, for 86&K
7 H.,
-

1

.N

March

13.

Jteuister.

How's This?

Man vv'ho &.ickb. Wins.

wrong should not excite bitterness
It Is hard to smy on pnd work nnd
raYne' but ,houW ben stick,
when things room t"'go wrong!
n "PPortun"
'0f
wo
liava found thñt b Just the
but
,H
Qod
tbe P"06 of
,TeneM. whlch
it it
way to mako things g
forgiveness.
ior-Indo-

suit.

Kectlon 19, Township
itango 17 W.. N, M. P. Meridian, Iiiih
tiled notice uf liitentlon to make llnal
lince year proof, to establish claim to
'lidescribed,
beforo
latid ahuo
Rdllionds. IT. ,S. (ioninilsKloiu'r.
mill tu, N. M., on the 21st day of
.it
April, 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Joh ('room and Guernsey AdamB of
Playas. N. Mn Ttoy Hamilton of Unchl-ia- .
N. M., a ad I'ranh Coojicr of Playas,
M.
John It. llurnsJde,

Avernus.

nuM "

S1K7

WVjNUW,

a.
Wo grow dally more Ilka the archetype of goodness or of evil and ascend a round of Jacob's ladder or
take a step on the easy descent to
A

rifan,
PEn DAV" up

Life

Was a
Misery
Mrs.F. M. Jones, of
Palmer, Okla., writes:
"From the time 1 entered inlo womanhood
I looked with dread
from one month to the
next. I suffered with my
back and bearing-dow- n
pain, until life to me was
a misery. 1 would think
1 could
not endure the
pain any longer,, and I
gradually got worse. . .
Nothing seemed to help
me until, one day, . . .
I decided to

...

TAKE

,

.

"Lots Is ever the beginning of
knowledge," says Carlyle; and, If it
Is true love, of wisdom also.

' or dM,re tor

Civil Action

District Court of tho Slxtt.
Judicial District of the State or
New Mexico. Within and for the
County of Grant,
'laud IIolllB. Plaintiff, vs. Ida Hollls
Dofondant.
The above named defondant Is hereby notified that a civil action In
divorce lias been commenced agalnRt
her In the above entitled court ond
action by the above named plaintiff.
Uiid IIollls, alleging as grounds for
t
action that the defendant
Just cause has abandoned plaintiff
and praylnif tho court for a decrw
dissolving the bonds of matrimony between plaintiff and defondant. and
general relief
Now. thereforo, Ida Hollín, defendant
ns aforesaid. Is hereby notified that
iho Is required to appear n said court
n or before tho 19th day of May. A
D. 1917, the date of completion of nervine upon her by publication, and union
that she so appears, aiisweri. demurs
r pleads, Judgment by default will be
rendered against her In said actlrn
unit tho plaintiff will apply to the court
Air the relief prayed for In ills com
plaint.
Mornlngstar, whose P't
A. W.
otllee address Is Lordsburg, New
attorney
1
for the plaintiff.
jiuxioo,
.Vltness my hand and seal of Kild
day
of March. A. L
ourt this 30tb
wltl--bu-

i

col-leg-

ll

27.

In the

Mc-Aff-

After (tut fund for thnni iwir
famous musician explains that
tug
Venetian gondoliers Is fully sub- only
In
a
ptficv can be established
fondnew for music. People who think scribed, lot's start bne for the sufferlnc
nnd 1'arla hotel keeiwrs anil
u fiMiiIniK for pence bus xouiolhluz
waiters,
to do with It, please tuko notice.

n,

xoTitín ok I'u.vnuxcY op
No,

Felix Jones, prop.

I

FOIl lUIIMCATIO..
of the Interior, U. S. Land
I.as Crucou, N.
March
Notice Ih hereby Riven that Hsttlo
HemlorHon, widow of John . Heniier-nodeceaavü, of AnlmaH, 'N. M., who,
jn December 22, 1915, made homestead
ontry, No. 012787, for SKU. Seltlon 32.
1'ownBlilp 26 S., I Lingo 20 W., Ti. M.
tf. Meridian, has Hied notice of lnten- ilon to make final Ave year proof, to
iHtablluh claim to tho land above
.teicrlbed, before Faris V. BufIi, V. S.
"ommlHHloner, at LordBburR, N. M., on
.he 17th day of May, 1917.
I'liilmant
llamen nn wUiicspoh:
I Ionian
Arnold and Josué Washburn
"f Animas. N. M., T. J. MeCant and
J'art Taylor of Steins. N. M.ijiven to
ripeclal Notice Is lloreiiy
ihe State of New Mexico of the above
Police of Intention to Mako i'roof.
John L. Hurnslde,

ilarch

OF R. R. TRACK

SHOP

5, 00

Olllce at
0, 1917.

8

n. L WKlbHl

PARLOR BARBER

ÍN CONNECTION

RATES

NOTIUH

s

NORTH

OI

TRANK t, CRAIIPTON.

CAFE

Dopurtment

i

sul-Je-

The department of agriculture ha
liMued a bulletin on how to tell tho
nse of dreHsed poultry, but the best:
way Is by the teeth, If you have any.

NOflTHERNHaTELCO-PR-

in Public Lands and 8

Mining Law a Specialty.

np-pe-

record-breukln-

'Z0W.2NO5T..NEArlll,

Attorney at Law, Wilcox, Arizona

Practice

ROOMS

130 WITH DATH

I

as-hir- e

Notwlthstandlne the mint's
colniite some of us still have
to so through our pockets twice beforu
we can got together the full amount.

European
00 OUTSIDE

- I'OTCL CNDOri3KO OY
Y. V.'. C. A.
0 WCHSN'O REST TOUtlS

I'ere-Lachal-

"

FIREPROOF

Store North of S. P. Traces

d

'

ctia NEW

STOP

It ARELA

Fresh Meats.

ready to receive the spill.

CITT

inIosAngeles

FREE AUTO DUG

STORE COMPANY

the record

YORK

Dollar"

SURPRISE GROCERY

to

THE CCNTAUH COMPANY. NCW

New Mexico

PROPRIETOR
- Vegetables and
Wherever there Is n mouth thnt Groceries. PROMPT Deliveries
leaks valuable secrets there Is nn ear
Phone No. 6 - 2 Rings

live town.

A

T

hSrlrmrnUrvr

Another way to economizo In th
use of paper Is to nvold lighting clgarf
with 'dollar bills.

pre-fer-

VEGETABLES
With the idea being fostered in
Lordsburg that to raise vegetables
this year will be like running ? gold
mine, it is probable thut there will
be fewer flowers in our gardens and
more vegetables.
This idea of making every garden
yield potatoes, cabbage and the rest
of it, if done throughout the entire
country, will add about lfi or 20
percent to the annual yield of these
crops; anil next fall there should be
a plenty.

un

--

fchccrfulncssandRcst
,.
neither upium, Morpumv..-NAncoTic,
Mineral. NOT

While soaking his corns in Mud
creek last ' Monday, Hank 1 'a ramp
found two fish eggs and ran straight

Europe ownits the spring drive nnc
spring vegetables with almost equn
engerness.

old-tim-

MORE

--

a kick.

ing. And yet he got It for a song.
UP A TOWN.
There nre many ideas about keop-in- g
liven with the Increase In the cost of
town "lively."
Some would PQ.per the writing
of love letters has
hnve Lordsburg "info and sane," lo: none
e
of Its
popularity.
others "want something going on all
the time."
What's the use In living when a man
Livening up a town, however,
u
dowr't depend altogether on "going may be declared insane because ho
som
where," or keeping the hghts
the society of handsome women?
ns bright as possible.
The live town, first of nil, need
Forced to choose between eggs and
live people aggressive, progressive, gasoline
n number of people are buyJjct the right spirit into resident ing gasoline and doing without eggs.
of a community and all else will fúl
low as day follows night.
Recherche ns It may be. tho new subAnd .this "right spirit" funda- sidiary currency hps nothing on those
mentally is based on community nrt nouveati gold pieces for
spirit. And it spells progress and a

FRWIiK FLOWERS,

. n nn nPHT.
AlliUIIUI.
AVcclaWcrrcparatwforAJ
similalimithcFood by KcguU-

pan that they get real light from
She turns tlum again
overwork.
when she puts them on the table.

Sonp I one of the necessaries of life
and the price Is going up and nevei

A popular tenor has Just spent n
KitinlL fortune In buying nn old paint-

Jg

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
,
Always

inn;""

Si Rubbins' wife has ai covered a
She
new way of baking biscuits.
says she puts them in the pan up side
they
down and when they got to rise
push so hard on the bottom jf the

Frenzied finance appears to he
fruzzled.

Inndiquiite stage performers.

u

a u

i,

r

g

j

r

For Infants and Children.

to the house and put them undi-- a
hen.
Hank says he's going to eat
Abe Cornflake is getting lean from fish next winter when cheese is
Helng thrown by nn automobile Isn't
scarce.
as hard on some men ns being thrown eating so many pole beans.
on their own resources.

LIVENINC.

There are folks well up on fimiiloiiH
who hear without a, kIiocU the tute-metimt there cnu he no moru red
fliipnel underwear till uftor the war,
and who culmly observe that no one
would wear red flannel underwear In
thee day If he could get unytliliitf
'
elm'.

t

all this weok as n
special inducement to the people of
Pumpkin Hill and vicinity who have
never had the pleasure of giving him
a trial. If you arc tired of living,
now is the time to make n change
Come on in;. the water is fine.

'

(one nre the good old times when
people threw eggs nt
but

killn

muer1.
"rr
WaMNr-- Contents 15 Muid vr&aim

in undertaking

Let us hope thnt the pence dove will
While áhaving Lem Saucepan's neck
now forget how to coo like a stock Wednesday, Bill Cutter, the Pumpkin

ticker.

HILL NEWS
M. Balmer, the Pumpkin Hill under-

BLUE POSTMASTER.
P. Nutt of Crawfish Bend passed
through Pumpkin Hill Monday on the
Slowpoke railroad. He was accompanied by his daughter. Miss Har.el
Nutt, who is color expert in a wash-blu- e
factory and Is studying the sky
in different localities for a new shade
of blue. We invite her to come t
Pumpkin Hill and take a peep at our
Postmaster who is about the bluest
object that one can gaze on. Since
the failure of his last stsmp sale our
Postmaster is so blue that if you
would cover him with brass buttons
and hang him up on a high pole at
night people would awca right off
that the sky was having competition
and theyd go on counting the new
ctais and finding names for them.

Up

I

Ituhlior
higher.

.

Round

-

rÁrtiif v. uusii.
"rEditor
and Owner
suuscniiTioN

THE PUMPKIN

Causht In The

We offer Out llsnlwt pollfifv lttnr1 fur uay
curuU Vy iind's
tlMt cauisit
cnite uf I'sUi-ilutarth C'urf.
1'. J. CIIBKEV & CO., Totolo, O.
TVf, flie undertlciwil, ban
J.
knorn V
Cbetit--r
bliu
for tbv IdMt 15
!!
lrfcctly UoUMiaMe In sll buklnia trauiutloui i
and fliiaoflnllj' iible to rurrjr wit any ebllcatlua
Diade by lila firm.
NAT. 11.VKK OF" COMMERCE.
Tultdo, Oblo.
clin
Inffrnillr.
nail's Catarrh Core la takenmncous
b
surfictn of
blood
aud
(Iravtlr ".X"1
Tratluiontal sect free. I'flc-- i 75
lera.
Iba
ttuta r Imttle. tluld by rll l)rtiKlta.
Take UUl's IssiUjr Tills for ciUeUfaUoa.

The Woman's Tonic
" I took lour bottles,"
Mrs. Jones goes oa to
say, "and was not only
greatly relieved, but can
truthfully say that I have
not a pain. . .
" It has now been two
years since I lookCardul,
and I am still in good
health. . . I would advise any woman or girl
to use Cardul who Is a
sufferer from any female
trouble."
If you suffer pain caused
irom womanly trouble, or
if you feci the need oi a
good strengthening tonic
to build upyóur
system, take the advice
of Mrs. Jones. TryCar-du- i.
run-do-

It helped her. We

bqlleve It will help you.

All Druggists

WESTERN LIBERAL.
fare against commerce la a warfare I hope that It will be jour pleasure to ish deafens ot a gorernment that did
DYING CHIEF
ELECTED
against mankind. It Is a war deal with them as having beon framed what It pleased and told 1U people
against all nations. American ships after very careful thought by the nothing.
But they havo played their part in
have boon sunk, American Uves takon, branch of the government upon which
in' ways which It has stirred us very the responsibility ot conducting tno serving to convlnco us at last that
HOUSE
VICTIM OF
deeply to learn of, but tho ships and war and safeguarding the nation will that government entertains no real
friendship for us aud means to act
people ot other noutral and friendly most directly fall.
nations have beon sunk and over- Would Vindicate Principles of Justice. against our peoplo and security at IU
Whllo wo do those things, those convenience.
whelmed In tho wators In tho samo
That It means to stir up enemies BLIND REPRESENTATIVE FROM Blames Medicino Man of Tribe
way. Thero has been no discrimina- deoply momentous things, lot us be
tion. Tho challengo Is to all mankind. vory clear and mako very clear to all against us at our vory doors, tho inMINNESOTA PUTS MISSOUR-lAN'for Wishing Fatal Malady
Bach nation must decido for Itself tho world what our motives and our tercepted noto to tho German minisNAME BEFORE HOUSE.
eviCity
ter
at Moxico
is eloquent
Congress War Declaration Called how It will meet It. Tho choleo wo objects aro. My own thought has
on Him.
malio for ourselves must bo mado with not beon driven from 1U habitual and dence.
for by tho President in
a consideration of counsel and a
normal course by tho unhappy events
Fight That World May Be 8afe.
of Judgment befitting our ot tbo last two months, and I do not
Wo aro accepting this challengo ot
Address.
character and our natives as a na believe that tho thought ot tho nation hostllo purposo because wo know that PLEAS FOR PATRIOTISM OLD
BELIEFS ENDURE
by
thorn.
tion.
has been altered or clouded
in such a govornmont, following such
things
samo
.We must nut excited feeling away.
in
exactly
I have
tho
methods, wo can novcr havo a friend,
Our motive will not bo rovengo or the mind now that I had In mind when I and that in tho prcsonco ot Its orURGE ARMY OF
victorious assertion ot tho physical addressed the Senate on the 22nd ot ganized power, always lying In wait RESOLUTION' DECLARING STATE Contact With Civilization Falls U
might ot tho nation, but only the vin- January last; the samo that I had in to accomplish we know not what purEradicate Ancient Superstitions
OF WAR INTRODUCED
BY
dication ot right, ot human right, ot mind when I addressed tho Congress pose, thero bo no assured security for
Among Indians of the
which wo aro only a singlo champion. on tho 3rd ot February and on the 2Cth the democratic governments ot tho
REPRESENTATIVE FLOOD.
Northwest.
When I addressed tho congress on of Fiuruary.
.Brands Germany's Conrso as War-far- o
world.
of February last I
the twenty-sixtCur object, now, as then, Is to vin
accept
now
are
We
to
tho
about
Against All Mankind that thought that It would BUftice to as- dicate tho principles ot poaco and gauge of battlo with this natural too Weatern Newipspcr Union Newt
Pendleton, Ore. Ancient superstisert our neutral rights with arms, our Justico In tho lito ot tho world as to liberty and shall, if nocessary,
tions of Northwestern Indians have
U. S. Will Not Tolerate.
President not been eradicated by contact with
right to use tho seas against unlaw against soltlsh and autocratic power spend tho wholo forco ot the nation' Washington. April 3.
ful Interference, our right to keep our and to set up amongst tho really freo to check and nullity iU pretensions Wilson last night urged Congress, as-- t civilization. The death here recently
peoplo safe against unlawful violence. and
peoplos of the world and Its powor.
' semblod In Joint session, to declaro of Chief No Shirt
of
But armed neutrality, It now ap such a concert ot purpose and of ac
Wo are glad, now that wo seo the a stato of war existing between the the Wnlla Wallas showed tho ancient
HUGE INCREASE IN THE NAVY pears, is
Impractical. Because subma tion as will henceforth lnsuro tho ob
adfacts with no volt of falso pretonso Unltod States and Germany, and
traditions and beliefs ot his forefarines aro 1ft cf feet outlaws when used servance ot these principles.
about them, to tight thus for tho ulti- vocated tho organization ot an army
as tho German submarines have been
Neutrality Is no longer feasible or mate peaco of the world and for tho of at least 600,000 men, chosen "up- thers still live. In his last illness the
against morchant shipping, it Is desirablo whore tho peace of tho
of Its people, tho Gorman on the principio ot universal liability old chief steadfastly refused Jo be
Declares That War, Must De Against used
Impossible to defend ships against world is involved and the freedom ot liberation
treated by n white physician.
Berlin Government and Not the their attacks as the law ot nations Its peoples, and tho menace to that peoples Included; for the rights of na- to service."
All Indians ot the Northwestern
groat and small and tho privi
.Qerman People and Assert United has assumed that merchantmen would pcaco and freedom lies In tho exist tions
lege, of men everywhere to chooso
tribes nt ono time wero believers in
privateers
against
themselves
defend
ence
of
autocratic governments their way of Ufo
State Must Guard World Liberty.
Washington, April 3. Whllo tho animism that Is, they endowed nil
ot obedience.
or crulserb, visible craft giving chaso backed by organized force which is The world must bo and
mado safo for de- House was organizing, Representaanimals and Inanimate things with
urjon the ODcn sea.
by
will,
wholly
by
not
their
controlled
mocracy.
Us peace must bo planted
Flood, chairman of tho House souls or spirits, which were not InWentrn Newpapr Union New Service.
It Is common prudence In such cir the will ot their peoplo. Wo bavo upon the trusted foundations ot polit tive
committee on foreign affairs, intro separable from the obJecU to which
Washington, April 3.
President cumstances, grim necessity indeed, to seen tho last ot neutrality In such ical liberty.
duced a Joint resolution declaring that they belonged. Whenever an Indian
Wilson addressed a joint Boston ot endeavor to destroy them colore tney circumstances.
havo no selfish ends to servo. a "state of belligerency" exists be- boy was born ho was given a "wcyo- Congress last night, starting at 8:35 have shown their own Intention. They Quarrel with Government, Not People. WeWedeslro
no conquest, no dominion.
We aro at- - tho beginning ot an ago We seek no indemnities for ourselves, tween the United States and Germany kln," that Is, the spirit of some ani
Ho characterized the "present Qer- must bo dealt with upon sight. If
all.
at
with
dealt
In
will
bo
It
which
Insisted
the
that
man submarine warfare as a warfaro
no material compensation for tho sac- and asscrU that Germany's courso Is mal, bird, fish, Insect or serpent was
Armed Neutrality Proved Ineffectual same standards of conduct and ot re- rifices wo shall freely make. Wo are 'nothing less than war against tho selected to simpo his destiny and
against mankind."
Tho German Government denies the sponsibility for wrong dono shall bo but ono ot tho champions of tho rights government and the peoplo of th-- guard his life. The nnlmal from which
"I advise," ho continued, "that the
observed among nations and tho gov ot mankind. We shell be satisfied United States." Tho resolution
ho derived his "weyckln" was sacred
Congress declare the recent course of rlcht of neutrals to uso arms at all
the areas ot tho sea which It ernments that are observed among when those rights havo boon as sccuro
to him forever. Through his "weye-kln- "
tbo German government to bo In fact within
In tho defense tho Individual citizens ot civilized as the faith and tho freedom ot tho
even
nroscrlbod.
has
'the old Indian believed It pos"(Whereas, tho recent course of tho
nothing less than war against tho gov of rlehts whlchz no modern publicist states.
nations can mako them.
Gorman government Is in fact noth sible for him to work evil upon aneminent and peoplo of tho United lias over before questioned their right
Wo have no quarrel with tho Ger
Just becauso we fight without ran ing less Uian war against tho govern- other person, providing his "weyekln"
States and that It formally accept tho to defend. Tho Intimation is con- man peoplo. We havo no feeling cour
and without selfish objects, seekstatus of the belligerent which has voved that the armed guards which toward them but ono ot sympathy and ing nothing for ourselves but what wo ment and people of the United States, was moro powerful than tho "weye-kln- "
of his enemy.
'Resolved, by the IIouso ot Repre
thus been thrust upon It and employ wo hac placed on our merchant friendship. It was not upon their im shall wish to share as free peoples,
acted in wo shall, I feel confident, conduct our sentatives and Senate In Congress asCast Evil Spell Over Chief.
all ot Us resources to bring the gov- ships will bo treated as beyond tho pulse that their government
this war. It was not with operations as belligerents without pas sembled, that the state of belligerency
Old Chief No Shirt believed
ernment of Germany to terms and to pale oí law and subject to bo dealt entering
their previous knowledgo or approval. slon and ourselves observo with proud between the United States and the
through his "wcyektn," had
with as plratos would be.
end the war."
upon
as punctiliousness the principles of right German government which has thus cast an evil spell over the chief. His
Armed neutrality Is Ineffectual It was a war, determined
Full Text of Message.
at best; In Mich circumstances and wars used to bo determined on In
of fair play we profess to bo been thrust upon tho United States own "weyckln" wns not strong enough
Tho address of tho President fol In the face of such pretensions it is tho old unhappy days whon peoples and
fighting for.
to overcome that of tho medicine man
Is hereby formally declared, and
llkoly
by
lows:
were
nowhere
their
consulted
worso than Ineffectual; It Is
I havo said nothing ot tho govern
"That tho President be and ho Is nnd he told his people that unless
Gentlemen of tho Congress I have to nroduco 'what It was meant rulers and wars wero provoked and mentsalUed with the imperial gov hereby authorized to tako Immediwithdrew his "woyekln"
railed tho Congress Into extraordl to prevent; It Is practically certain waged In tho Interest of dynasties
of Germany becauso they ate steps not only to put this country their chief must die.
nary session because there are ser to draw us Into tho war without or ot little groups ot ambitious mon ernment
upon
war
us
not
mado
or
havo
cha!
Tho medicino man Is thought to
ious very serious choices of policy either the rights or tho effectiveness who were accustomed to uso their lenged us to defend our right and our In a thorough state of dótense, but
fellow men as pawns und tools.
to bo made, and made immediately, ot belligerents.
also to exert all" of its power and em havo superior ability in the control of
govern
Tho
honor.
which It was neither right nor consti
nations do not fill
assis
Thero in one choleo wo cannot make,
has, Indeed, avowed Us unqual- ploy all of Its resources to carry on his "weyckln" and In getting Its"weyctutionally permissible that I Bhould as wo arc Incapable ot making. Wo will tbelr neighbor states with splos or ment
tance. IIo evokes the aid of his
government
against
war
the
acceptance
German
ified
of
indorsement
and
sumo tho responsibility of making.
not chooso the path of submission sc the course, ot lntrlguo to bring tho reckless and lawless submarino and to bring the conflict to a success kln" by
s
nnd other weird
On tho 3rd of February last I off! and suffer tho most sacred rights ot about some critical posture of affairs warfaro adopted
nnd projocta his evil thoughts
means
dlsgutso
now
without
ful
termination."
dally laid before you the extraordl our nation and our peoplo to bo ig which will glvo them an opportunity by tho Imperial German government,
This resolution will go to tho for through his "woyekln" Into his victim.
nary announcement of tho German nored or violated, Tho wrongs against to strike and make conquest Such and It has thereforo not bee; possl
who is known
government that on and after tho 1st which we now array ourselves are not designs can be successfully worked bio for this govornmont to receive eign, uffalrs committee, together with
of February It was Its purpuo to put common wrongs; thoycut to tho very only under cover, and whoro no ono Count Tarnowski, tho ambassador re- President Wilson's address on tho fnmlllnrly nmong his tribesmen as
nnd among tho whites
Dr. Slmm-moohas tho right to ask questions.
aside all restraints of law or of hu roots of human lite.
accredited to this government subject, nnd will form tho basis for a
Cunningly contrlvod plans of decep cently
manity and use Us submarines to sink
With a Drofound sense of the Belby the Imperial and royal govornmont war rcsoluUon to bo later reportod to us Big Jim, is ono of tho last of the
every vessel that sought to approach emn and even tragical character of tion, or aggression, carried, It may of
old medicino men on the reservation.
but that govern- tho House.
either tho ports of Great Britain or tbo ateo I am taking and of tho gravo be from generation to generation, can ment has not actually engaged In war
The death . of Chief No Shirt re
bo
out
kept
worked
from tho fare against citizens ot tho United
and
Ireland or the western coasts of responsibilities which It Involves, but
3. Champ Clark moved from the reservation ono of the
Washington,
April
only
light
any
privacy
of
within
EuroDO. or
of tho Dorts controlled in unhesitating obedience to wnai i
the
States on tho seas, and I take tho lib
Uio most Influential Indians In tho West,
by the cnamlcs ot Germany wlthfh deem my constitutional duty, I advise courts or behind tho carefully guard- erty, for tho present nt least, of post of Missouri was elected speaker ot
e
chiefs.
and the last of tho
Sixty-fift- h
Representatives
of
of
tho
House
ed
ot
narrow
confidences
recent
a
and
tho Mediterranean.
poning a decision of our relations with
that tho Congress declare tho
Stuck to Things of Past.
was
Bcsslon
In
Congress,
Ima
that
They
happily
are
to
government
object
of
class.
the
seemed
tho
That had
course of tho Gorman
tho authorities at VIonna. We enter
No Shirt was the lender of tho fac
German submarine warfaro earlier In be In fact nothing less than war possible where public opinion com- this war only whore wo are clearly marked by dramatic Incidents from tho tion
that adhered to things of tho past.
the war, but since April of last year against tho government and people of mands and insists upon full Infor forced Into It because there are no beginning.
every InnovaUon brought
Ho
resisted
the German government had some- tho United States: that It formally mation concerning all tho nations' other means of dofcndlng our rights.
Tho voto In Uio IIouso resulted: by
tho white man. nis last fight wns
what restrained tho commanders ot accent tho status ot belligorent which affairs.
t,
will be all the easier for us to Clark, 217; Mann, 205; Lcnroot, 2;
It
its undersea craft In conformity with has thus been thrust upon it, ana tnai Sees New Hope In Russian Revolt. conduct ourselves as belligerents In a
2. Two members wero recorded
its promlso then given to us that pas It take Immediate steps not only to
A
concort fur peace can high spirit of r'ght and fairness be- present but not voting.
senger boats should not be sunk and nut tho country on a more thorough neverBteadtast
ho maintained except by part causo we act without animus, not In
Speaker Clark defeated James R,
that duo warning bo given to all other stato of defense, but also to exert all Its nership ot democratic nations.:i No enmity towards a peoplo or with the
ot Illinois, choleo of tho Repub
Mann
vessels which Its submarines might power and employ all Its resourcos to autocratic govornmcnt
any
Injury or dlsad
could
be desire to bring
seek to destroy, when no resistance bring tho government of tho uerman trusted to keep faith within It or ob- vantago upon them, but only fn armod lican caucus, after Representative
BISOTE
was offered or escapo attempted and empire to terms and end tno war.
servo its covenants. It must be a opposition to an Irresponsible govern- Lcnroot ot Wisconsin, hlmsolt the can
caro taken that their crows wero
With Allies,
Jeague of honor, a partnership of ment which has thrown asido all con didate of a minority ot tho Republic
Advises
given at leaBt a fair chanco to save
sideration ot humanity and ot right ans, had challenged tho suggestion
What this will Involve Is clear. It opinion.
their lives In their open boats.
Intrigue
mado by Representativo Schall ot Min
would eat its vitals an ay; and is running amuck.
co
practicable
utmost
Involvo
will
the
Tho precautions taken wero meagor operation In counsel and action with tho plottings ot lnnor circles who
Wo are, let me say again, the sin- nesota, Progressive Republican, in
and haphazard enough, as was proved the governments now at war with Ger could plan what thoy would and ron cero friends of tho Gorman people, placing Clark In nomination, that the
In distressing Instance after lnstanco many,
and. as Incident to that, tho ex uer account to no ono woui.l bn a and shall deslro nothing so much as existing International situation do- In tho program ot tho cruel and uiv
to those governments of tho corruption seated at Its vory heart. tho early establishment ot Intimate monded that President Wilson be giv
tension
degreo
manly business, but a certain
n.ost
financial credits, In order Only freo peoples can hold their pur relations of mutual advantago between en a Democratic House organization.
liberal
was
ot restraint
observed.
may, so far aa pos pose and their honor steady to a us however hard It may bo for thorn
resources
our
that
Aside,
Now
All Restrictions
Cast
common end and prefer tho interests to bellevo that this is spoken from as well as Senate, to assume responsl
be added to thoirs.
Tho new policy has swept every re sible,
blUtlcs for his policies. Lcnroot then
mankind to any narrow interest of our hearts.
of
organization
Involve
and
will
tho
It
striction aside. Vessels ot every kind, mobilization
Wo have borno with their present had seconded tho Mann nomination.
of all tho material re their own.
flag,
character,
their
their
government
whatever
through all theso bitter
Does not 6 ery American feol that
hamp Clark was escorted Into the
country to supply the
their cargo, their destination, their or sources of ofthowar and servo
becauso of that friendship
chamber by bis opponent, Mann, amid
tho Inci assurance, has been added to our hopo months
mnd, have been ruthlessly sent to tho materials
exerblslng
patlonco
a
and forbearanco a storm of cheers from both sides,
needs ot tho nation In the most for tho futuro peace of tho world by
bottom without warning and without dental
would otherwise bavo been Im
tho most economi tho wonderful und heartonlng thing? which
Mann introduced Clark as a patriotic
thought ot help or mercy for those nbundant, and yetway
possible.
that have been happening within the
possible
roprosentatlve ot Missouri and the na
on board, tho vessels ot friendly neu cal and efficient
shall,
happily,
Wo
ophavo
an
still
It will Involve the lmmedtato full last few weeks In Russia?
portunity to prove that friendship in tion. Responding, Clark spoke for co
trals along with those ot belligerents. equipment
was
known
Russia
by
navy
respects.
who
those
In
ot
all
tho
Even hosoltaf ships and ships carry but particularly In supplying It with know it best to havo beon always In our dally attltudo and actions towards operation.
Ing relief to the sorely bereaved and
tho millions of men and womon ot
Admitting It would bo difficult to
tho best means of dealing with the en fact democratic at heart, in all tho German
stricken people ot Belgium, though emy's
birth and native sympathy conduct IIouso affairs otherwlso, ho
vital habits of her thonght, In all tho
submarines.
amongst
who
llvo
us
and
our
iho latter were provided with safe
sharo
relationships
of her peoplo Ufe,
It will Involve the Immediate addi Intimate
conduct through tho proscribed areas tion
and wo shall bo proud to prove It doclared thero must bo no partisan
tho armed forces ot tbo United that spoko their natural Instinct, their towards
all who are in fact loyal to ship.
by tho German government Itsolf, and Statesto already
Habitual
attitude towards llfo.
provided for by law In
"Let all the ends wo aim at bo our
neighbors
their
were distinguished by unmistakable case ot war, at least
and to tho government
autocracy
Tho
that crowned tho
500,000 men, who
country's and In tho accomplishment
marks ot Identity, have bcon sunk should, In my opinion, be chosen upon
of her political structure, long in tho hour of test.
summit
They aro, most ot thorn, as true and ot tho ends may the God of our fathers Evokes tho Aid of His "Weyekln
with the samo reckless lack of com the principle of universal liability to as it nau stoou and terrible as was
loyal Americans as If thoy had nover bo with us and guide us In tho way
passion or principle.
power,
reality
the
of
Us
In
was
not
and also the authorization of
Known any other fealty or nlloRlanco
I was for a little whllo unablo to service,
which will redound to tho honor and to prevent
subsequent additional Increments of fact Russian In origin, character or They
will bo prompt to stand with us
the nllotment of tribal lands
bellovo that such things would In fact equal
purpose;
now
It
and
beon
has
perpetuity of tho greatest republlo
shaken
may
soon
they
as
be
force
In
rebuking
restraining
and
tho
fow
tho Indians of tho reservation
bo dono by any government that had needed and bo
When
off and tho great, gonorous Russian
be
can
In
trainIn
time.'
flood
handled
ot
tho
over
oxisted
that
hitherto subscribed to tho humane ing.
on January 2 voted In favor of
peoplo havo been added in all their who may bo of a different mind and
Representativo Talbott, "fathor ot
cractlccs of civilized nations. Inter
plan, tho chief called a counnative majesty and might to tho forces purpose.
grant
involve,
will
of
course,
the
It
If there should bo disloyalty, It will tho House," In so far as length ot serv
national law had Its origin In the at ing ot adequate crodlts to tho govern- - that aro fighting for freedom in tho
own nnd wns ngnln defeated
of
cil
his
bo
with with a firm hand of ice Is concerned, administered the
menu, sustained. I hope, so far as they world, for Justice and for peace. Here sterndealt
Jr
hours of heated debate. It was
after
v
repression;
but,
It
If
Its
lifts
wero
Is
to
then then tlint ho decided to go to Wash
Clark. Members
oath
a fit partner for a leaguo ot honor. head at
by ,th?
all. It will lift It only hero and
toe sea: wh
Plots Aimed at Unity of America.
thore and without countenance oxcept lined up in tho well ot tho House to Ington, D. O., nnd nppenr beforo the
Ono of tho things that has served from a lawless and malignant fow.
bo sworn In by state groups.
Indian bureau In behalf of his plan.
to convince us that tho Prussian auFour out ot 435 members today did Ills Inst Illness prevented the trip, and
Is a distressing and oppressive
SLSf
"3S It seems to mo that
It
L
most tocracy wus not and could never bu duty, gentlemen ot tho CongrosB, not answer to tholr names. They wore even whllo ho wns dying camo tho disup with meager enough rosults, In- unwise to base tho credits which will our friend is that from tho very out- which I have performed In thus ad Lee, Democrat, Georgia; Capstlck, Re patch that Senntor Lane of Oregon
deod, after all was accomplished that now
be nocessary entirely on money set of tho present war It has filled dressing you. Thero aro, It may bo, publican, Now Jersey; Helgeson, Re
could bo accomplished, but always
had Included In tho Indian bill a proour unsuspecting communities and many months of fiery trial and sacrl
publican, North Dakota, and Uleakloy, vision for tho allotment of tribal land.
with a clear view, at leSst, ot what borrowed.
Is our duty. I moat respectfully ovon our offices of government with fleo ahoad ot us. It Is a fearful thine
It
the heart and conscience ot mankind urge, to protect our peoplo so
Republican, Pennsylvania. Lee later
Chief
Chief No Shirt succeeded
far as spies and sot criminal intrigues ovbry-wher-o to load this great, peaceful country was
demandod.
carried Into tho chamber on
afoot against our national unity into war, into tho most terrlblo and
may against tho very serious hardHomll In tho Into eighties. Ilorall was
This minimum of right tho Gor- wo
council, our peace within and with- disastrous ot all wars, civilization stretcher in time to voto for Clark,
tho chief
tho son of
man government has swept asido un- ships and evils which would bo llkoly of
Nearly tho entlro Sonato moinbor-- who was killed by the whites while
arise ojt ot tho inflation which out, our Industries and our commerce. Itself soemlng to bo In tho balance,
der tho plea ot retaliation and ne- to
Indeed It Is now evident that Its
But the rlglvt Is more proclous than ship was present whon Vico President hold as a hostago during tho battle
cessity, and because It had no weap- would bo produced by vast loans.
splos were hero oven beore, tho war peace, and
o shall fight
thó Marshall called for order, and nftor of Walla Walla river In 1850. Tho sucDuty to Aid Nations Now In Field.
ons which It could uso at soa oxcept
begun; and It Is unhappily not a mat-to- r things which t o havo always for
carrlod
ot tho President's proc- cessor to Chief N6 Shirt will bo chosen
In carrying out tho moasuros by
those, which It Is Impossible to emof conjecture, but a iict proved nearest our hearts for domocracy, for tho Invocation
ploy as It Is employing them with- which these things are to bo accom- In our courts ot Justico,
lamation calling for tho extraordinary by a tribal council, to be called soon.
tho
that
rights
auof
thoso
tho
who
to
submit
out throwing to the winds all scruples plished we should bear constantly fn
session was read,
which havo moro than once
of humanity or of respect for tho un- mind the wisdom of interfering as lit- come perilously near to disturbing tho thority to have a voice In their own
Spanked by Burglar.
Clerk.
Trimble
governmcnU,
rights
for
liberthe
and
derstandings that were supposed to tle as possible In t ur own preparation peace and dislocating tho Industries of
Angeles.
Lena Galloway, age
Los
ties
of
nations,
small
a
universal
for
South Trimblo of Kentucky was re
underllo tho Intercourse ot tho world. and In the equipment ot our own mili- the country havo been carried on at dominion
rofused to tell a burn
bride,
by
right
nineteen,
such
of
a
concort
I am not now thinking ot tho loss ot tary forces with tho duty for It will
instigation, with tho support, and of fice peoples as shall bring peace elected clork, defeating William Ty glar where sho kept her valuables, and
property Involved, Immense and ser- bo a very practical duty of supplying the
even under tho porsonal direction of and Bafety to all nations and mako lor Pago ot Maryland, Republican ho spanked her soundly. Finally she
y
ious as that is, but only ot the wan- tho nations nlroady at war with
nominee,' 217 to 211; Robort B. Gor
oficial agents ot the Imperial governItself at lat free.
out a sewing box and he
ton and wholosalo destruction of tho
with the materials which they ment accredited to tho'govornment ot thoToworld
don ot Ohio succoedod hlmsolt as pointed
wo
can
such
task
.i
our
dedicate
women
mon,
grabbed
can obtain only frpm us or by our as- the United States.
it and ran. It contained n
Uves ot
scrgeant-at-arms- ,
219
receiving
votes
lives and our fortunos, everything
and children, engaged In. pursulU sistance. Thoy aro In tho field, and we
Even In checking theso things and that wo are and everything that wo to 202 for Joseph G. Rogers ot Confederate bill.
which have always, even in tho dark- should help thorn, In every way, to bo trying to extirpate them wo havo havo with tho prldo of those who
est periods ot modern history, been effective thero.
Not the 8ame Man.
sought to put the most generous Inter- know that tho day has come when Pennsylvania; Joseph P. Slnnott ot
Virginia was roturncd as doorkeeper,
I shall take tho liberty ot suggest- pretations possible upon them because America
doomed Innocent and legitimate PropNow York. Abraham Lincoln was
privileged to spend nor winning from Bert W- - Kennedy of
erty con be paid tor; the lives of ing, through tho several oxecutlvo de- we knew that tholr source lay, not in Hoed andIs her
nrralgned for disorderly conduct.
might for tho princi- Michigan,
peaceful and Innocent people cannot partments of the government, for the any hostllo feeling or purpose ot the ples that tave her birth
210 to 211; .William N. Dun"You're not tho Abraham Lincoln of
and happi-nos- s
be.
consideration of your commlttoos, German people towards us (who wero,
and the peace which
has bar ot Georgia won tho House post 'mallqo toward none fame," commentKaiser Wages War Against Mankind. moasuros for tho accomplishment of no doubt, as Ignorant of them as wo treasured. God helping her, she
she can mastership from Lawrence Lyon of ed th uuiglstrnte. "Thirty days."
The present German submarine war- - tho soveral objects I bavo mentioned. ourselves were), but only In the self do no other.
Indiana. 217 to 205.
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Metal Market Prices.
New York. Lead,
asked.
Bar silver, 72 He
Copper Casting brand, $20.874.
St Louis. Spelter, $10.00.
Boulder. Tungston concentrates, 60
per cent, $17.00 per unit. Crude ores.
CO per cent, $15.00; 25 per cent, $9.40
012.00; 10 per cent, $8.70010.00 per
unit.

9c

Arizona.

The United Eastern mino at
will produco something like $1,
726,000 In the next year If the aver-ag-e
for the last thirty days Is main
talned.
The Old Dominion Copper Company
of Globe Is producing copper at the
rate of somewhat over 3,000,000 per
month, Including tho copper from flotation concentrates which Is shipped
to tho International smelter.
Earnings of Phelps, Dodge & Co. for
tho year 191C amounted to $24,030,905,
per cent over the
an Increase of
previous year. On the stock there
was earned last year 63,4 per cunt,
against 24.4 per cent In 1915 and 14.8
per cent In 1914.
county produced more
Mohave
metal In 191C by many thousands of
dollars than In 1915, although tho Tom
Reed and Oold Iload only made production during part of the year. The
most Important production was that
of zinc, tho two producing mines sending to tho smelter orcH valued at
Oat-ma-

n

Colorado.
Hlghty tons of oro a day are coming
from the Wellington mine.
A rich ore strike has been made
In the Golden Cycle mino at Cripple

Creek.
In the Dreckenrldge district an In
creased number of old mines will be
active this year.
Tho recent uncovering of carbonate
of zliic In tho Penrose property adds
greatly to tho prospects In tho Grey
Eagle.
At Idaho Springs J. C. Ilershey of
Demcr has taken-- lcaso on tho Sun
and Moon properties and began work
through tho Argo tunnel.
The Pittsburg mine, In Russell dls
trict, operated by tho Cashier Mining
Company, has been the best paying
mine In Gilpin county for years.
In the Empire district, where gold,
copper, silver, zinc and molybdcnlto
aro found, the coming sptlng gives
promise of considerable activity.
A new leasing company of Leadvlllo
mining men has taken charge of the
Denver City property on Yiinkeo hll
and Is procuring to resume opora
tlons.
Loadvllle's recent strlko at the On'
tarto tunnel In Iowa gulch Is Improv
lug as development proceeds, and bids
fair to add largely to the ore output
of the camp In the present year.
Ore which runs $12C a ton In silver,
gold and copper has becu found In the
recent strike at tho Caribou mine,
Boulder county, according to tho
who has made preliminary
tests.
Tho shaft on the old Sunrise property at Rosita, the property of Frank
Lawson, has attained to a depth of
sixty five feet and considerable Im
provement In tho ore showing Is
noted.
At Lcndvilln
the Ibex property,
s tb
known
"Little Jonny," continues to produce n large output of
various grades of oro, most of which
In sulphide carrying good values In
gold and copper.
a

as-ay-

New Mexico.

The Jim Crow mine at Steeplorock
has been unwotnred and the mine Is
now being Ham plod.
There Is great nctlvlty In tho Hon'
over, Florro, Santa Rita. Central and
other mining camps east and north
eaBt of Silver City.
At Magdalena the Kmplro Zinc
Company Is doing a greater business
and employing a greater number of
men than ever before.
Tho Silver Key Mining Company,
authorized capital $360,000, filed articles of Incorporation with the State
Corporation Commission.
Interest of mining men Ib being cen
tcred on the development of an eaten
slvo deposit of manganese ore on Bos
ton hill, within tho corporate limits of
Silver City, which Is being mined on
an extensivo scale.
A rich body of ore has been uncov
ered recently at the Philadelphia prop
erty of the Unltod States Copper Com
pany at Hanover. .Five feet of rich
copper ore, assaying- - bettor than 15
per cent, was cut Into on the seventy
foot level at shaft No. 2.

Pronlilont Wilson's I Ion of n lnrlfl
board competent to put the tariff on
n huslnona liimla ualntr itrlpntlflc meth
ods and rising above partisanship, Is
io mane uie Doaru almost aitogeiuer
for free trade, In various forms and rie-crpM. nnA rlvn If nlmnat ontlrnlv to the
Democratic party and Independents
Who certainly are not Republicans. J.no
nlr nnmlitfna nf llii nrwddent aro
classed politically us two Democrats,
two Progressives, of tho type that sun
stand for a third party virtually
t ti DpiimiTnta nnn lndenendent
and one "progressive Republican." Not
one member of the board Deiongs io
the clement of tho Republican party
which has nosltlvolv and In the main
successfully antagonized the tariff pol
icy of Mr. Wilson's party.
The bonrd hnB been carefully hnnd- picked, of course, to ndvance the plans
and strengthen the campaign position
of the Democratic party. It Is composed of two men from the South, three
from the West, beyond the Missouri
river, and one, a Harvard college
in tumi; for the creat Industrial
and commercial states east of Kansas
nud north of Mason and Dixon's line.
which contain more than half or the
nnnutntlon n r tiio country and a much
larger proportion of Its business und
d
productive power. It is necessarily
In the most extreme seuso and It
cannot fairly represent the American
people as n whole.
All of which Is precisely wnai raigui
have been foretold and Is exactly what
wns to have been expected, In tho light
,jf previous Illustrations of similar
partisan bins and sectional ieeuns
the national administration.

fore the Madonna, praying earnestly
for forgiveness and guidance.
That night as she slept the room
seemed to be slowly filled with a soft
radiance and tho Madonna, coming
down from tho wall, stood at her side
with hands outstretched above her
while she repeated softly:
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and Actions.
that the president,
following his Indorsement of the principle of taking ull postmasters out of
politics nud placing these positions under tho civil service law, should have
weakened that recommendation by per
mitting the removal of the posrrausier
t kv York rltv. whose record was a
conspicuous example of promotion for
merit und etllclency in service,
caused by- this re- imnrnsainn
.
4.1. u. .mi-,1.. if.,i
moval Is heightened by the political
nature of the new appointment, u
favored by Tammany, who
wns defeated at the last election, and
who, while n reputable business man,
hns had no exoerlence or qualifications
for postal administration.
How much stroueer would the presi
dent's advocacy of taking the post
out of politics have beeu had he
resisted the political uemanu íur sn-iYork office to a "deserv
Hi.. Ni-ing Democrat?" The New York change
will be nn encouragement to every congressional Job dispenser to oppose the
placing of the postmasters lu the cluss.
Words

it

AL

JU

1

of-nc-

n

Ifled service.

Qtad prophets of the life to bel
A kindred spark abides In thee.
That, like the wind no tether knows.
And yet Is comrade to the rose.
The earth thy mother Is, her breast
HAT are your churches to Thy comfort, shield and final rest.
There, sheltered trom the storms tliou'll
me," she cried, passionatebide
ly. "Sister Cecelia, from
The coming of thy Eastertide.
childhood
I have heard
It was morning when Marie awoke
these tales of love and peniand
the air was tilled with the chimes
tence until I know them
many bells. The dream was still
ull by hcurt. I used to And comfort In of
und, Involuntarily
them, but Hint wus before I knew what vivid lu her mind
she glanced ut the wall where the picreal sorrow wus."
hung. It wus In
She was u slight young girl, not ture of the Madonna
could not escape the
above sixteen, with clear, delicate fea Its place, but she
so
tures, und olive complexion, nn abun- thought that the scene which was endance of hair that swept back from a vivid In her mind hud really becu
full fureheud like the waves of a cloud- acted. The hour for morning service wns approaching und she felt a
ed ECU.
My dear child," replied the sister, sudden desire to sit once more with
"you do not understand the teachings the congregation lu the holy silence,
of the church. It Is not of earthly love to Join lu ,the responses, and to hear
the Gospels speak, but of that spiritual the music of the familiar songs. For
love that passeth ull understanding. months she had uot entered the church
Not of that love the Saviour died that doors, but her tulk with Sister Cecelia
all men might understand and be and the vision of the Madonna had
decided her to try ouce more the consaved."
"I know, I know," cried the girl, 'but solation of religion.
When Marie came out upon the
It Is not of heaven I am thinking, but
of him, Pierre, the artist, who hns street that bright Easter morning she
gone und left me no word; of Pierre fouud Sister Cecelia ulrcady ut the
whom I love better than life; Pierre door.
"I cume for you," said the sister,
for whom I have given up all, even the
simply.
church.
am reudy, Sister Cecellu." replied
It Is months since I have entered
the church doors. When Pierre enme Marie with equal simplicity. "I had
into my life everything else was swept such a beuuttful dream lust night, aud
out of It. I knew no other world but 1 think yes, I know I had already de,
the one he made for me. I never ques cided"
"To go to church?"
tioned his sincerity, 1 never doubted
"Yes."
his love. I wus u child and he made
"It must have been a good dream.
me a woman. And now he Is gone and
Indeed."
I am alone, alone, alone."
"It was a message from the Madon
"The man was not of our world."
said the sister, with some show of na. She told me that which made me
severity, "und you do wrong to think understand."
They were wulklug, rapidly toward
of him."
"I cannot help It. I try to think of the church. As they were about to turn
him as being cruel and wicked, to hate a corner of the street that led up to
him for what he bus made me suffer, the edlllce a hearty voice cried out:
but I cannot do It. Night and day I "Marie I Why do you run nwny from
hear only his voice. Oh, something me?" und turning they saw Pierre hurmust huve happened to him, or he rying to overtake them.
"Pierre I Pierre I" murmured the
would come back to me."
"Such fnltli deserves to be reward- girl, pule und trembling.
"Pierre, that wus, Jim Brndford that
ed," said the sister, moved by tho girl's
sincerity, "you muy be right. Let us Is, Don't be frightened ut the chauge,
not despnlr. But should he never re- little sweetheart. A sombrero, u corturn, there is one who never forsakes, duroy Jacket and the privilege of
who Is ever ready to comfort and bless. knocking n man down without the fenr
Tomorrow morning the Easter bells of having to apologize for sailing unwill ring to recall the scene of his der false colors suits me better than
death and resurrection. So muy we all playing the role of an urtist. But the
triumph over sorrow und the grnvo If praise wus worth the trouble ii thousand times over. Give me your hands.
we will but trust In him."
The words nnd manner of the sister
etlrred the girl strangely. Lqoklng
Into the tranquil eyes of the holy wom

What Was Done?
Congress cumo together
of a year ago, nil for prepared-ness'nnresolved to save the nutlon.
The military and nnval committees of
the two houses held hearings of un
paralleled extent, filling thousands of
pages of testimony. Preparedness congresses sat In the city of Wushlngton
to bring moral support to the congress some would cull It moral coercion. Speeches long and vehement
were delivered beiieuth the domo of
the capítol. The result. In the house oí
representatives, was what7 the pas- an she felt a wave of peace throughout
sage of the Hay bill, the only practical her whole being. The Hush died out
consequence of which, so far ns can of her cheeks, the sob died In her
bo seen, wns to provide, by unwar- throat, and going to Sister Cecelia she
rantable legislativo action, a Job In put her urms about her, saying quietly :
"I know what you say Is true, even
the nrmy for Hay's friend, 3udge Carson of the Philippines and to make Mr. though I rebel ngulnst the tenching of
Hay himself u Judge of the court of the church. They who ore of It, not
claims of the United States. Henry you, sweet sister, but the others, the
neighbors, even my mother, have been
Breckinridge, In Forum.
so harsh and crúel, have said such bitter things of mo thut I could not beThey Are Modern Ephralms.
lieve In the religion they professed.
The fatuity of Deinoc'mte fiscal poll But I folt I must tell my sorrow to
dps Is something wonderful. They someone or I should die. And so I
cling to free trade ns Ephrnlm of old come to you who are always gentle
did to his Idols. They recommend a und kind."
tariff on rubber and coffee, and Include
"You did right, Murle, und I will do
wool In their program. This is not all I can to help you. Ah, tho tears,
way
to
do
right
It.
We
produce the bitters tears that love 1ms wrung
the
no coffee In the United Stntes, and from confiding hearts. But who shall
therefore It will do the country no good say that unselfish devotion nnd sacriIn tho wny of protection to tnx this fice In the munner of love shall Und
commodity of almost universal con
harsh Judgment In the eyes of him who
sumption, but It will Impoverish tho taught us love Is the greatest of all
peoplo by nn additional price added
the virtues, tho very soul of this life.
to their breakfast beverage.
The sister's words were like a prayer
The South has become a grout monu and a benediction und Mario went
fncturlng district and will be benefited nway feeling greatly comforted.
She
us much by protection ns Mnssuchu
hurried through the districts that led
sottB or Pennsylvania. Now Is the to her mother's shop and, climbing
time for this Democratic Kphrnlm to .the narrow stulrwuy thut led to her
cut himself loose from tho worship of own Uttlo room, fell on her knees be
fiscal Idols and return to tho true
American policy. Lo Angeles Times,

Colombia's Claims Not Valid.
Colombia has no stronger claim on
Wyoming.
this government for nn Indemnity be- Many persons are gathering at cause of the Panama canal than hns
Icolnnd. Its highest claim before tho
Douglas to develop oil claims.
Tho Superior Petroleum Company of PiniHinn revolt wns 515,000,000. Timo
ndmln'stratlon
Casper will eroct a large Standard rig nnd nn
have caused tho alert "statesmen" of
and bogln drilling operations.
Colombia to nilso the ante. Instead of
It Is reported that the Copper Bolt frantically meeting that raise, tho
Mining Company of Lyman refused course for Ibis government Io pursue
$100,000 for Its copper mine.
Is to limare the whole matter. Tho
A flow of 180 barrels over night Is president, however, Is taking It ns n
tho big record made by the new Elk personal affront that be cannot have
born well, which was brougt In In his own wnv.
the Muddy field

There Is no death, the flowers say;
in laith we Hide our souis away.
While tempests desolate the earth.
And patient wait the promised birth.
Tho Southwlnd chants, there Is no death,
I come and winter Is a breath:
Against his falling walls I sot
The snowdrop and the violet.

little girl, nud say that yóu forgive Í
me."
Marie would have thrown herself
Into tho arms of her lover, but Sister
Cecelia Interposed. "Tell me," sho said,
"before you lead this poor child Into
deeper trouble; how can you be bo
bold nnd heartless. You acknowledge
to having won her nffectlons under u
false name, you left her for two weeks
to the scorn of her associates, weeping
her heart out for love of you, and then
come back expecting her to believe
you honest."
"All In time, good sister. You see 1
had a plainsman's dread of being loved
for my few miles square of pasture,
and the cattle that kept the grass
trimmed, rather than for myself. So I
became a poor artist aud went seeking
a wife. I believed I had found her In
Marie, but there was one moro test;
how fnr would her trust In mo go.
I went away, but not so fnr that I
could not keep track of what was going on here. She has proved herself
an angel. It wrung my heart to see
her sorrow, but for every moment of
anguish I have caused her she shall
have a thousand glad ones. What do
you say, little girl; am I to be forgiven?"
"I hnve never doubted you, as the
good sister here will tell you. Be- -
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MORE AT SUCH TIMES,
AND IT WERE MUCH

TO BE WISHED FOR
THE CREDIT OF THEIR
RELIGION AS WELL AS
THE SATISFACTION OF

THEIR CONSCIENCE

'THAT THEIR EASTER
DEVOTIONS WOULD

IN SOME MEASURE

COME UP TO THEIR
EASTER DRESS
Xtltrl Sntk

IS5ftGE0Eft5IEIl
Peacel But That Peace That
Comes to Mankind After
Stern, Painful Conflict
and to Conquer!

CONQUERING message of Easter,
Unlike
Warlike?
Martial?
the message announcing His Mission
Who came at Chrlstmastldc?
Unlike Indeed, but not therefore contradictory to Itl Rather shall we not
say, complementary to Itl
Peuco to be won by conflict stern
and painful, Christmas prefigured.
Peace, certain, because of the com
plete defeat of those who gave to
the earth war In place of peace.
And at Easter the conquest Is
achieved, the promise of peace Is
Spring Is the promise of Summer's
pence ufter Winter's stress, the hope
of Autumn's full fruition. As Easter
Is the promise of peace In the midst
of the strain of life, the hopo of etern
Praying Earnestly for Forgiveness.
sides, you know It Is Enster morning.
Don't you hear the bells over there
ringing out the proclamation? 'I am

the resurrection and the life, and whosoever belleveth on me, though ho were
dead, yet shall he live again.' I believe In you, and here you lire."
She gave htm her hnnds. Fór a moment they stood looking Into each
other's eyes. Then with the sister
walking with bowed head before them
they entered the door of the church.
(Copyright. Dally 8tory Publishing Co.)

Christian's Opportunity.
happy and a glorious Easter tills
one will be to all of us who get a new
vision of the risen Christ, and pros
trate ourselves In humble adoration at
his feet, and cry out: "Rabbonli Uab- A

bonl I"

Theo. L. Cuyler, D. D.

al happiness nfter the harvest of tho
enrth has been garnered.
It Is to the Cross of Calvary the
neme of conflict not to the blessed
cradle of Bethlehem tho emblem of
pence thut men turn for help nnd inspiration In the difficult moments of
life!
After the Cross, the warfare, the all- euthrnlllng Joy of the Resurrection.
I
After the Conflict.
Ah Godl After the conflict the
garden flowers und the promise of
more flowers I Blooming about a grave
It muy bel
But blooming flowers nevertheless,
their fragrant beauty reminding us
that death died In the conflict on the
Cross, that the grave Is now but the
great womb where tho resting are
awaiting the Spring Angel Who shall
roll away the stone, nnd spread before
them, In the unending sunshine, the
great fruits of tho victory dver winter, death, and sin.
But the "Conflict," of today, the
Crosses ou the Golgothas of this awful
wnrl The women weeping ns of yore I
Tho almost despnlrlng grief of .men
who see brotherly love, civilization.
the religion of tho Christ, crucified
anew!
An old heathen writer once said In
u crisis time: "Perchance In years to
come, It will please you to remember
these things!"
When victory hns co'me, and "this
winter of our discontent," .has turned
to Spring, not perhaps" but certainly
wo shall look back upon theso days,
and rejolco In the fortitude nnd faith
which persevered nnd won for us and
ours, so grand u promise of durable

...

peace.

Every hero's grave, nny ovcry wound
will be glorious, Inspiring nnd helpful to others, representing part of
the price paid for something tho world
needed even more than It needed the
nil precious lives of raen I
European Superstition.
If tho wind Is In tho ensfon Easter,
It Is regarded In somo places us n wise
plun to draw water nnd to wash In It,
ns by this means ono will avoid the
vnrlous 111 effects from tho cast wind
throughout tho remaining months of
tho year. This superstition exists on
tho European continent.
.
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STATE OF NEW MEXICO
Sta-.- e
the samo as lita freo net and deed.
of Now Mexico, County of
Corporation Commission
In Witnoss Whereof. I have here
of
Grant ss.
unto net my Hand and affixed my
New Mexico.
On this Rth day of April, A. D.
g PUBLIC STENOGRPIIER
Certificate of Camnnrinnn
Notarial Seal the day and year last 1917, boforo me personally appeared
United States of America. State of above written,
W. F. Rittcr. A. J. Indorrledon, A.
8 A. W. Morningst&r's OiTicc
New Mexico bs.
JOHN L. AUGUSTINE,
W. Morningstnr and J. L. Augustino,
to me known to be the persons
Lordsburg, New Mexico
J?
My
roxed is a full, true and complotc
commission expires Pobrunry doscribed ih, and who executed the
COCO
coo
ocooO transcript of the Certificate
28,
1920.
of Incorforegoing instrument, and acknowlporation of PYRAMID LEASING
Endorsed: No. 8904
edged that they executed tho same
Cor.
AND MINING COMPANY.
Rec'd.
Vol
Pago13
0,
i
Cer(No.
as their free act and deed.
XOOOOOOOCCCSC05ÍOOCOOÍS
with the endorsements thereon, tificate of Incorporation of Pyramid
In Witness Whereof I have herer 8904)
ii
Leasing
ns
appears
A.
same
U
Mining
and
Company.
fcCHMCHTEK'S
on
N
file
and
of
record
Filed
unto sot my Hand and affixed my
5
Corporation in Ofllco of State Corporation Com- Notarial Seal the day and year last
of New Mexico, April 2, above written.
8
J, In Testimony Whereof, the Stntc mission
1917; 11 A. M.
PARIS V. BUSH,
U
EDWIN F. COARD, .
o Cornoration Commission of the State
(SEAL)
Notary Public
Clork.
8 4.... Alterations Tailoring..... 8
M.oxico has caused this cor- My commission
expires January
8.
fi tiflcatc to be signed by its Chairman Compared JJO to,HFS
22, 1919.
g ffi
o" to
Cleaning. and Pressing
?2''
afllxed at t&
Santa
on
of
Fe
Neatlv Done
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
A. D. 1917.
ENDORSED:
Seal
Hats Cleaned and Blocked 8 this 2nd day of April,
M. S. GROVES.
v
No. 8918
CERTIFICATE
OF
COMPARISON
Vol 6 Page 415
(SEAL)
Cor.
Acting
Rec'd.
Chairman.
-Oillcc at- United States of America
Certificate
Attest:
ss.
EDWIN P. COARD,
of
State of New Mexico
o Coruer of 2nd and Main Sts.
Incorporation
Clork.
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
It is hereby certified, that tho anexed VALEDON MINING COMPANY
OF PYRAMID LEASING AND
is a full, true and complete traneeript
FILED IN OFFICE OF
MINING COMPANY.
of the
v
COMMISWe, the undersigned, do 'hereby asSTATE CORPORATION
Certificate of Incorporation of
SION
OF NEW MEXICO
sociate ourselves together for the
VALEDON MINING COMPANY
April 9. 1917: 2 p.m.
purpose of forming n corporation un
No. 8918
EDWIN F. COARD.
dfer the laws of the State of New i.with tho endorsements thereon, as
Clerk.
Mexico and to that end do make the same appears on file and on record in
following statemont.
tho Office of tho State Corporation Com Compared JJO to HFS
W. M. MEANEY, Prop.
1.
mission.
The name of this corporation shall
In Testimony Whoroof, tho State
be jjio Pyramid Leasing and Mining Corporation Commission of tho Stato
Constipation nnd Indigestion.
Company.
of New Mexico has caused this certifiPersons
These nre twin evils.
II.
cate
by
signed
tobe
nnd
dta
chairman
suffering from indigestion nre often
Dr. E. C. DcMoss
Tho location of tho registered tho seal of said commission, to bo affx-e- d troubled with constipation.
Mrs.
office of 'the Pyramid Leas'ng and
at the city of Santa Fo on tills day Robort Allison, Mattoon, 111., writes
HOSPITAL
Min'ng Company in the State of New of April, A. D. 1917.
that when she first moved to Mattoon
Modern in Every Iiuptct
Mexico, shall be at Lordsburg, in tho
Hugh H. Williams.
sho was a great sufferer from indiSeal
County
Lordsburg
of Grant nnd Stntc of New
New Mexico
Chairman, gestion nnd constipation. Food disMexico, and tho name of the agent
Attest:
tressed her and Micro was a feeling
Edwin F. Coaní,
upon whom process against ihe com
like a heavy weight pressing on her
Clerk.
pany may bo served, is A- - W. Murn-II- I.
stc.nirch and chest. She did not rest
wotl at night, nnd felt worn out a
Pyramid Lodge No. 23
food vart of the time. One bottle of
corporation
is
This
orcanized
for
K. of P.
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION Chamberlain s Tablets corrected tnis '
tho purpose pf engaging in mining, OF
VALEDON MINING COMPANY. trouble so that she has since felt like
or otherwise treating oies;
n different person. For sale by Tho
livery Tun. vrnin
mJ'nK
We,
mining: purchasing, selling or othcr- - sociate the undersigned, do hereby as- Kobcrta At l.culiy Were. (Jo. adv.
.
.
.
ourselves together for the
llroihcrs luviici
:,,
- n,i t,,..
of forming a corporation unproducts; purchasing, leasing, selling purpose
U. U. SMYTH. C. C.
der tho laws of tho State of New
K. B. & S. or otherwise acquiring, operating and Mexico and to that end do mnko the
MAI.ONK.
hendling mining or other products following
' '
statement:
REVERSIBLE SENTENCES.
hlined for mining purposes or the
(.
ungag-m
millsiocks of companies
LORDSBURG LODGE NO. 30
The
name of this corporation shall
ing orother commercial operations,
rttid Backward or Forward Thay Tall
A. F. & A. M.
and for the purpose of purchasing, be the Valedon Mining Company.
Sama Story.
holding, operating, working, leasing
McrU the t'lird Tluiri-tlScnnilnlous society and life innke
The location of tho registered
tilxM of t'uUi
and selling other forms of property office
f
the Valedon Mining Company gossips frantic. This rends backward.
month.
used for any- - purpose whatsoever in in theofState
Vlüitlnir llroUient
the pursuance of its business; to buy, at Lordsburg, ofinNew Mexico, shall be Frantic gosnlpa make life and society
the County of Grant seandnlous. Apply the saino rule to tho
soli, manutacturc ana deal gcncialiy
and Stnte of New Mexico, and the others glveu below:
15. M. 11licr W. SI. in
all
kinds
of
merchandise
and
u. v. jiirrun.
name of the agent upon whom process
l
:.
:i...i!
Solomon b'nd
treasures silver
&ecrelflry ' "nu.uvc
miiuuiu víijhiiuí- dhuuu,
the company may he served, nnd gold, things vnst
ly minerals and their products and against
precious. Happy and
is J. I. Augustine.
plants, machinery,
rich nnd wIsb was hp. Faithful served
111.
.
provisions and thini's that
WOODMEN of the WORLD.
he Owl.
organised
This
corporation
is
for
may
any
be
in
use
of
connection with
Slip sits lnuifiit ins sndly. often loo
CAMP NO. 88
purpose
the
engaging
mining,
of
in
company,
or
ol tho .operations of the
lunch alone.
Meets every 2nd nnd 4th arturJnr liisht t the that may bo required for th'i use milling, or otherwise treating ores;
purchasing, selling, or otherDenr Hnrry Devotedly yours remain
k. of r. ham,
i0f any 0j t1Q cinpioycog or niiyono mining,
wise dealing 'in ores and their I. Mure you forgotten twenty dollar
1Í SI. 1'ISllltR. c. c
company,
with
cennected
the
and
lo
H.
I1'.VV()I,I)S. Clerk
purchasing, leasing, selling chnck? Itp)ly Imtiit'dlntely, pirase.. and
these ends of performing every arl products;
otherwise acquiring, operating and himil to yours. (Jracp Dulling.
any lunction as fully nnd to the same or
or other product
extent as natural persons might do. handling mining
Mnn is nolilo nnd generous often, but
used for mining purposes or the toiuetlnips
IV.
vnln anil cowaiilly.
CIRCLE
WOODMEN
companies
in
of
stocks
engaged
nin:
The amount of authorized
stocK ing
Camfiilly boiled eggs nru good nnd
or
other
commercial
operations,
Camp No. 50
of this corporation shall bo Fifty
and for the purpose of purchasing, palatable.
Meets every 2nd and 4tH Tnesdny niKlitt nl the Thousand ($50,000.00) Dollars, dividfxive Is heiiveii. nnd heuveii Is love,
K. O. T. IiAI.I,
50,000
ed
into
shires of the par value holding, operating, working, leasing youth
INHZ WKICIIT fiimrdlan
says. All bewnre. siiysiige. Try.
selling
propertv
and
other
(ICRTUUHK WKlfiHT. Clerk of One ($1.00)
forms
of
each.
All
'
Dollar
stock shall be common stock, fully used for any purpose whatsoever in lug Is puvprty tt (til llcetlng Is love.
ExorclM take: etccss tiownre.
the pursuance of its business; to buy,
paid and
Itlso early niiil brpatbe free air.
sell, nnd manufacture and ileal gen
V.
Hat slowly; trouble drive away.
kinds of merchandise and
The ramea and post-offiaddresses orally in all
situated, including , especial- -,
Feet warmish keep: blend wnrtc with
2nd
of the incorporators and the numbr wherever
i
i it
minerals nnu ineir prouucis ami play.
Ktnrk
nf lmrp nf
Adieu, darling! Time (lies fast: sails
for .by each, the aggregate of whicn .
nnd things
are .et. boats are ready. Farewell!
shall bo the amount with which the may be of use in connection
with nnv
corporation shall commence business,
of the operations of the company, or er Mutter and mind arc mysteries. Nevare
as
follows:
mind. What Is matter? Matter ts
A.
Hotel
may
be required for the use of
Jas.
that
William N. Fink, El Paso, Texas, any
of the employees or anyone con- never mind. What Is mind? Mind ts
1800 shares.
vith tho company, and to never matter.
F. E. Stevenson, El Paso, Texas, nected
Honesty mid tuth are good and ad.
these ends of performing every am'
'
100 shares.
and to thr same tntrnhle qualities, as sympathy nnd lov
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
A. W. Mornlntfstnr, Lordsburg, any function ns fully
extent ns natural persons might do.
are endearing trails.
New Mexico, lOO liares.
AND TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES
Polities and religion avoid arguing In.
IV.
VI.
a
Can bo purchased right in Lordsburg
Thu porlod of duration of this
The amount of authored stock of Here Is good and sound advice.
from
Inquirer.
shall be Fifty Years.
this corporation
shall be Two
VII.
Hundred Fifty Thousand ($250,000.00)
S. K. EVVAN
This corporation shall be managsd Dollars, divided into 250,000 share?
SPEECH AND THE CHIN.
liv a board of directors'.if no: less of the par value of One (51.00) Do'- three nor moro thnr. five and lar each. All stock shall be common
Maybe at One Timo tha Tongue Provad
those who are to act for the first stock, fully paid and
Migntiar Than tha Teetrw
three months after tho filing of this
V'
& MITCHELL
MORNIKGSTAR
III mini the chin hcuiiis to project
,
certificate- - are:
e
Tho names and
addresses
William N. Fink, El Paso, Texas.
of the incorporators and the number more a nil' more ns he prognoses toC
ATmRNRVS AT LAW
F. E. Stevenson, El Paso, Texas.
of shares of capital stock subscribed ward his modern civilized londltlon
Lordsburg,
Morningstar,
W.
A.
for by each, the aggregate of which This must Imply that Immediately tb
Mexico.
shall no the amount with which the linee lower cnnlnes degenerated the
S Lordsburg : New Me xco i New
VIII.
corporation shall commence business, part took on some oilier function of
VI
In furtherance and not in limita are ns follows:
vital Importance to the rare nnd that
tion of the powers conferred by
W. F. Hitter, Lordsburg, New the need lm Increased
with bis lutel
statute, the Hoard of Directors of jiex"co 000 shares
Icetual uud social advancement.
this corporation are expressly autnor- A J in(ierr!eden, Lordsburg, New
Sly theory, then. Is that the eliln it
ized to borrow money and to author- - Mexico 2000 shares.
-.
ccuwu morí- ze ana cause
T.nnlahnr. essentially a part or tho iiieelnuilMiu ul
vv. iuorningsiar,
r. UJ do
a.
r
gages and lions upon the real and Now Mcxico 000 shares,
articulate spei-enersonnl property of the corporation,
lsburg, Now
Augustine,
It is tempting to iIhmjiIzo a I title fur
j
......
" Mexico, "Juuu shares.
iiiu.tuuu
'""jv''
ttier
nnd to suggest that tho human
the whole Board concur therein; to I
ebln perhaps bears testimony to n pre
vi.
milpa nnd nnidentinl bv
i
íiilnnr.
The period of duration of this cor- - hUtorle change from carnal weapons
for the management of tho
, laws
to others which, If not exactly spirit
ual, were' siiih as appealed to the
but this '
VII.
,ah they shall deem proper,
luthonty shall not be fn derogation
corporation shall be managed part of us where spiritual forro work,
Th8
of the power of the stockholders to j,y ft boanl of ,irectora of not less for apparently long no before i lie pen
,make and adopt such other and addi- - tlmn three U)r morB thnn flve and proved mightier than the sword the
as, to them shall seem lhoge wllo are to llft for tho firgt tongue proved mightier thirji theleeth
t onal
I proper,
nrnl the Hoard of Directors throc months aftor the filing of this
could only prow this one
If
..hall not have power to alter, amend certificate are:
might show that even before tho gla
o.adopted by
abolish, any
v. F. Hitter, Lordsburg, N. M.
clul epoch, parliamentary Institution
!
the stockholders.
A. J. Inderrieden, Loitlsbaru, N.
(uslns the terms In Its widest seniei
In Witnoss Whorcof, we have here- THE MEYERS CO. INC. 1 unto set our hands and soals this 19th
L. Augustine, Lordsburg, N. M. begau to take the placo of luthal weap
j,
ons tp settling disagreements nnd that
any 01 aiurcn,
u. wu.
flj
General Diuiribulorj
VIII.
(Seal)
Albuquerque. Ncv Mcti o
Wm. N. Fink
U
the substitution of arbitration for war
(Seal)
In furtherance and not in" limita- Is not merely a doctrine or latter day
F. E. Stovenson
mmmmmmmBKamsmmasmBm
A. W. Morningstar (Seal) tion of the powers conferred by 'moralists, but Is a part or the orderwl
statute, the Hoard of Directors of march bf cosmic program iw Inevitable
this corporation are expressly authorns the other evolutionary chunuc
Stato of Texas, County of El Taso
ized to borrow money and to authorwhich have brought us ii from iimoin:
Oii'thw 20th day of March, A. D. ize and cause to be executed morttho brutes.
I and
Dr. IiiiIh ltobtnmm In
upon
gages
ron
lines
and
the
1017. before me personally appeared
' personal property
North
Ilevlew.
Amcri'"ii
corpoiatiou,
E. Stevenson.
Will am- N. Fink and
Used
. P.
.
Years
muí a mujoriiy ui
h"
"he
Boa'rd
"!L,k,T"
concur therein to
,
fiSra ndoptwhole
who
such rules and prudential by
M foreirolnc instrument, and acknowl laws for the management or the busedged that" they executed the same iness and affairs uf the company as
;s their free act and deed.
thoy
deem proper, but this auIn Witnoss Whereof 1 have here- thorityshall
shall not he in dorogntion of
unto set my Hand and affixed my tho power
of the stockholder? to
Notarial Seal the day and year last make and adopt'
such othor and addiabove written.
as to them shall seem
tional
W. C. HADEN,
propor, and the Hoard of Directors
.".KAL)
Notary Public.
ftr t J
power to alter, amend
My commission expires Juno 1, shall not have
4 S PUNC. KVAPORATtO
K
any
by
abolish,
adopted
or
1917.
stockholders.
the
T
The Woman's Tonic
State of New Moxico, County of
In Witness Whereof, wo have
Grant ss.
On this2Gth day of March, A D. hereunto set our hands and seals
jSB
lnhy food.
1917, boforo me personally appeared this 5th day of April, A. D. 1917.
wlld
Sold Everywhere
TADINO DMVOOITS jffl
(Seal)
W. F. Ilitter
A. W. Morningstar, to me known to
A. J. Inderrieden
(Seal)
be tho nereon doscribed In, and who
A. W. Morningstar (Seal)
executed tho foreolng instrument.
WIDEMANN. GOAT-MI- LK
CO.,
(Seal)
mid acknowledged that he executed
J L. Augustine
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are positively the
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territory. Why? Be
cause we buy in nreat
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How many times have you had tires
fixed only to have them "give out" on
the very first trip?

Our vulcanizing' outfit enables us to
fix blow-out- s
and weaK spots in a
way that usually maKes them even
stronger than the rest of the tire.
Poor repair worK on tires is ultimately the most expensive. Unless
the weaK part is properly strengthened, there is lihely to be another
blow-ou- t
soon that may ruin the tire
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completely.
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We Fix Your Tires to Last

Just give us a trial and we will
show you that our prices are low and
that we can turn your worK out
quichly.

The Bodrerland Garage
SIIEAKIilt & (AMMON, Proprk'tora

.r."v
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Morningstar & Augustine
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14 Leading Fire Insurance Companies
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WESTERN LIBERAL.
FOREIGN

NEWS TO DATE
IN PARAGRAPHS

Conditions In Spain have bccpms
normal again.
Thirty-fou- r
aro killed In explosion
of mino In British Columbia.
United States finds cause worthy of
hor traditions declaros
Germany will Ignoro America'
declaration of a state of war, it Is reported.
It Is stated that Austria, Bulgaria
and Turkoy ambassadors will ask U.
S. for passports.
Flftcon hundred Amorlcana in London Indorse war stop by Wilson and
action In backing him.
Former Queen LUluokalanl, for the
first timo In hor Ufe, hoisted tho
American flag over her resldonco In
Honolulu.
The press report of President Wilson's "stato ot war" message reached
Berlin. It Is declared in Berlin that
thoro would be no chango In the German attitude.
President Wilson's message aligning tho United States with tho nations
fighting against Germany was warmly
welcomed and unanimously acclaimed
by tho British peoplo.
The London Morning Post printed a
cablegram fiom Its Washington correspondent saying that Emperor William Is fatally ill with Brlght's dlseaso
and that his death probably will occur within a few months.
Gonnany Is contemplating a formal
protost to noutral nations against
Amorlca's action In declaring war,
Berlin advices assorted. By such an
appeal, it was said, Germany hopos
particularly to influonco South Amer
ican nations.
Franco and America shook hands
across tho sea. In every scnool in
the French republic teachers read to
their pupils two historic speeches
that of President Wilson to Congress
and that mado by Premier moot in
Parliament, greeting the United States
as an ally.
Baron Sonnlno, foreign minister;
notified Ambassador Pago that gold
medals had been awarded to the am
bassador. tho Rev. Walter Lowrlo. roc
tor of the Amorlcan church hero, and
Andrew Carnegie for their rollef
work at tho time ot tho Avezzano
earthquake In 1915.
Lloyd-Gcorg-

CAUGHT FROM THE NETWORK OF
WIRES ROUND ABOUT
THE WORLD.

DURING THEPAST WEEK
RECORD OF IMPORTANT EVENTS
CONDENSED FOR 0U8Y

PEOPLE.
rVestern Newepaper Union News sanrtes,

ABOUT THE WAR
President Wilson issued war proclamation Friday.
Brazil arfgered at sinking ot ship
tnd considers war.
French continuo to advanco against
Germans around St. Quentln.
e
French make notable gain on
front near St. Quentln.
Army and navy being pushed to Increased efficiency and numbors.
Cuban President urges Cuban Con- tress to declare war on Germany.
Government orders arrest of sixty
alleged German plot ringleaders.
Turkish troops are reported in re
treat in Mesopotamia before the Rus
tlan and British (orces.
Tho Belgian steamor Trovlor from
Now York with Belgian relief supplies,
was torpedoed without warning.
In operations near Ronsscy, ten
miles north ot St. Quentln, Flold Marshal Halg's men havo captured Lempira.
y
The Gorman successes at tho
bridgehead on tho Stokhod in
Volhynla aro roportcd by Berlin to
bare resulted in tho capture ot 130
Russian officers and 9,500 men.
t.
British efforts to reach tho
Quentln road and to drive a
sallont Into tho German linos between
those two Important points, outflanking both, continuo successfully.
Sinking without warning of the unarmed Amorlcan steamer MIsBourlan,
which loft Genoa, April 4, with thirty-tw- o
Americans among her crew of
was reported to tho Stato
Department by Consul General Wilbur
six-mil-

To-bol-

Cam-bral-S-

fifty-thro-

at

Genoa.
Ono hundred and ten persons, Including two women and ono baby aro
missing from two BrltlBh steamships,
the Trovóse and the Alnwick Castlo,
each torpedoed without warning by
German submarines. There wero no

Americans pn either vessel.
German raider In South Atlantic
has captured cloven enemy ships and
sunk them, according to 285 prisoners
landed at Rio Janeiro. Several Amer
icans reported killed on tho Snowden
and tho Crispin, sunk without warn'
Ing by a submarine.

WESTERN
William Brandt, 22 years old, was
killed when ho fell on a rotiry coal
saw In tho Model mino near Sheridan,
Wyo.

ITO LAUNCH BATTLESHIP

NEW MEXICO
STATE NEWS

CONGRESS PASSES

MADE FOR CHRIST! N1NQ
ON APRIL 23D.

WAR RESOLUTION

Margarita C. de Baca Will
Christen the Dreadnaught "New

DE.
OVERWHELMING
MAJORITY
MANDS THAT GERMANY'S ATTACK BE MET WITH ARMS.

PLANS

Miss

Mexico-- ' In New York.
Western Newepaper Union News Service.
COMINO EVENTS.
July 6 AnnuM Iteunton of Cowboy'
Vesns.
Association at
Military Western Nenrepaper Union News Service.
July
20 Cltixens'
Training enmn nt Lns Venas.
Santa F6. Senator A. A. Jones noti
Sept.
8
Seventh Annual Northern fied Chairman Arthur Sollgman ot tho
New Mexico Fair at liatón.

ÉfflEi

n

25-2-

AGKS

UP

PRESIDENT

Democratic central commltteo that
A new gymnasium Is to bo built at Monday, April 23d, has been definitely
Raton.
sot as tho date for tho launching of SENATE VOTE WAS 82 TO 6, AND
Punch boards are under tho ban In tho dreadnaught New Mexico. Whllo
IN HOUSE 373 FOR TO SO
tho ceremony Is to be prlvato on acSilver City.
no
Is
AGAINST DECLARATION.
A Mormon colony is to bo founded count of war conditions, there
near Tularosa.
SENATOR A. A. JONES
106 Fly Poison Cases
Western Newspaper Union News Service.
Three Clovls boys wero hold on
in 3
forgery charges.
Washington, April 0. Congress hatf
A Large Percentage Fatal
declared that the United States Is at
The Security Stato Bank of Por
Appalling as this record seems, It Is
war with tho Imperial German
tales has been Incorporated.
only a fraction of the rent number. The
symptoms
will
rally
of cholera Infantum and arb
A loyalty parado and
senical poisoning are almost Identical.
Shortly after 3 o'clock Friday morn1'
held at Albuquerque April 9th.
Diagnosis Is extremely difficult. Many
ing, the Houso ot Representatives, by
actual fly poison cases ara unrecognized
A crew of twenty men Is employed
and unreported.
an
overwhelming
majority,
passed
tho
Mogollón.
at tho Pacific mino at
The Government recognizes this denser
declaring the existSenate
resolution
to childhood end luuee this warning. In
Carlsbad stockmen are marketing a
supplement No, 2 to the l'ublio Health
ence ot a stato ot war produced by the
Report:
largo number of fed lambs and steers.
acts of tho German government There
-Of other fly poteons mentioned, mention
ehould be made, merely for the parpoee of ron
Another new otflco building is going
wero 373 votes for and 50 against tho
thoee eonipoaed o I areenlc. Fatal
demnatton.of
up In tho business section at Magda
ot polionlng of children through the uee
catee
resolution.
of inch compound! ere far too frequent and
lena.
of areenlcal poleon-Inowing
reiemblance
to the
The resolution was passed In the
to euromer diarrhea and cholera Infantum,
believed that the retes reported do not, by
Ono thousand pounds of beans, corn
Sonato Wednesday night by a vote ot
mil
any meani, comprise me tow. Artenirai n;
dcatroylnffderlceefnoit
be rated as eitremel
82 to C.
and coffee woro stolen from a Socorro
dangeroui, and ihould nerer be used, eren
In
dis
disappeared
Party
tho
store.
lines
W
other meaiuree are not at hand."
sHBsBkSusssssssssssKHHsHBI
cussion of this momentous decision to
A civilian training camp will bo
commit tho nation to war with a' great
held at East Las Vegas from July 21
power for th first timo slnco the Into Aug. 20.
fancy of tho Republic. Republicans
The Initial shipment of oro from tho
Joined with Democrats In sounding the
M. and S. mino in tho Mogollón
call to tho nation to support the Presi
BsssB
sssssssHlsHHlassHssssssssssssssssssH
has been made.
flr
dent unitedly in the onslaught ho prog
Tho Silver Key Mining Company,
catches files and embalms their
poses to lead upon the last strongbodies with a disinfecting Tarauthorized capital $250,000, has filed
ot autocracy. Tho resolution,
hold
Is safe, efficient,
nish.
It
articles of incorporation.
and your protector from both fly and
drafted after consultation with the
fly poisons.
A. A. ThomaB, 73, ot Raton, was
Stato Deparement says:
O. & W. THUM COMPANY
THE
married to Mrs. Mary M. Crane, 72,
Resolution Declaring War.
Grand Rapids, Mich.
of Jnnesvllle, Wis., In Denver,
1
IIIHI
"Whereas, Tho Imperial German
piwlllMn
Tho Stato Corporation Commission
government has committed rcpeatod
granted a charter to tho Amistad Cem
nets of war against tho government
Milwaukee 1ms 22 charitable organ
etery Association of Amistad.
and the peoplo of tho United States, izations.
According to the orchard men at limit to tho number of New Mexicans therefore bo It
Roswell, conditions wero never better In tho delegation to be in charge of
"Resolved, By tho Senate and Houso
Important to Mothors
of tho United
of Representatives
there for a bumper fruit crop,
Examine carefully every bottle of
tho ceremony.
CASTORIA,
assem
Congress
that famous old remedy
in
ot
States
America
George Watson's
son was
Miss Margarita C. do Baca, daugh
shot and killed whllo out hunting with ter of tho late Gov. Ezcqulel C. do bled: That tho Btato of war botween for Infants and children, and see that it
imperial
Beam the yrff'
his brother near White Signal.
Baca, will christen the dreadnaught, the United States and tho
SPORTING NEWS
thus Signature of
has
which
government
German
C,
DevelopSho will bo chaperoned by Mrs. W.
Tho Honduras Mining and
Jess Willard, the heavyweight pugl
been thrust upon tho United States
list, sent this telegram to President ment Company filed Incorporation pa- McDonald) wlfo of former Governor is hereby formally declared; and that In Use for Over 30 Tears.
$100,000.
being
pers,
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria.
capitalization
and
McDonald.
States
Senator
United
the
you
Wilson: "I will fight. When do
President bo and ho Is hereby auTho MaBonlc lodgo of Tucumcari Mrs. A. A. Jones, Congressman and tho
want me."
employ
the
An Exception.
W. B. Walton and Governor and thorized and directed to
Gen. John B. Castlcman of Louis has closed a contract tor tho erection Mrs.
entlro naval and military forces of the
Johnnie's fnthcr had n comfortable
present
will
bo
LIndsey
Mrs.
W.
E.
$20,000.
cost
homo
to
a
Masonic
of
president at tho
vllle was
United States and the resources ot Income that did not require that he
gang, numbering 350 to head the New Moxico delegation.
A track-layinannual meeting at Louisville, Ky ot
tho government to carry on war should have nny settled occupation, nnil
the American Saddlo Horso Breeders' Mexican laborers, is now located at
against
tho Imperial Gorman govern the only thing In tho nature of work
Flag.
Loyalty
Pledge
the
to
8
tho stockyards south of Silver City.
Association.
Vegas. A remarkable ment; and to bring tho conflict to a that Johnnie had ever seen him do wns
East
Las
Tho Santa Fó forestry officials are demonstration ot patriotism and dovo-tlo- n successful termination, all of tho re to write checks. At school Mary
By a score ot C to 2 tho Montreal
Canadians defeated no Seattle Metro overwhelmed with applications' for
tlmt her father was n doctor.
to the American flag was mado sources ot tho country nro hereby
politans In tho third and final hockey grazing permits for sheop this season. at St, Paul's Memorial Episcopal pledged by tho Congress of the Unltod
My father Is n lawyer," said Ed
game ot an exhibition scries at San
ward.
Governor W. E. Llndaey has asked church, to which had been bidden tho States."
Francisco. Each team previously had Captain C. E. De Dromond to recon- Grand Army, tho Spanish-AmericaPassage ot tho resolution followed
Johnnie thoiiKht a' moment, nnd then
won a game,
sider his declination ot the adjutant war veterans, tho city officials, tho seventeen hours ot debate. Cheers wild: "My father pays his debts."
Representatives of tho athletic aa generalship.
teachers of thb public schools and tho greeted tho announcement of the re
Rats and Fires.
soclatlon ot tho leading eastern unl
United States District Judge Colin normal university, the Boy Scouts and sult. A few minutes later Speaker
versltles and colleges met In New Neblett ot Santa Fó appolntod George tho general public. The principal ad' Champ Clark signed tho resolution and
At a time when everyone Is com
York and decided to suspend for the C. Lebeck, United States commission dress was mado by Judge David J. the Houso adjourned.
time being, at least, all Intercollegiate er at Ramah,
Leahy, who declared that we are all Those Voting Against the Resolution. plaining of the high cost of living It
In the Banate: La Follette. Gronna. might be well to see If we cannot elimsport competition as a resultof the
Voters of Eddy county defeated the Americans no matter from whence we Stone, Vardaman, Lane and Norria S. inate
two great sources of waste fire
ilrlt-to- n
declaration of war.
In the House: Almond, Bacon,
proposed issue of $100,000 In interest- or our fathers came.
Tlmwni. Burnett. Cnrv. Connolly and rats.
bearing
their
roads
new
for
and
bonds
GENERAL
(KanB.j, unurcn, uooper (rvis.j, uaviuMost fires are needless.! All rats
Given Verdict Against Santa F6.
aon, Davis, uecKer, Din, union, uurai- Attacho of Russian embassy shot at maintenance,
nro so. Some years ago a study or tneA
$10,000 was nick, Each, irrear, Fuller ihib.j.
verdict
for
Santa
Fé.
Col. E. C. Abbott will ralso a bri
Hllliard, Hull rat problem In Philadelphia arrived nt
Haves. Hensley.
Baltimore.
given Mrs. Mary F. Smith, adminis
Keating,
Inl Tero. Johnson
Papors disclose war plans of Villa gade of cavalry tn New Moxico, in tratrix, who had sued tor $40,000 for King.
Klnkald, Kltchln, Knutaon, La the conclusion that the rodents of that
caso there is a call for volunteers from
Lundsen,
London,
Little,
Follette,
city ate more than a million dollars
and attack on Juaroz,
tho death ot her husband, an engineer
Mason, Nelson, Randell, Rank
the President.
Mrs. Alton B. Parker, wife of former
on tho Santa Fó, who was fatally in in, Ileavia, MODerts, oaonDurB.onacK-lefor- worth of food each year. At that rate,.
Phelps, Dodgo & Company declared jurcd In a washout near Demlng last
Sherwood, Sloan, Stafford, Van the disgusting creatures can hardly
Judge Parker, Democratic candidato
u.
DyKe, voigt, wneeier, vouus us.;
cost less than $100,000.000 per year
for President In 1914, died nt her an extra dividend of $3.50 a share in year. Tho verdict was against tho
isy tonignt tno uumimsirauon anu
whole country. This Is a pretto
addition to tho quarterly dividend of A., T. & S. F.
homo In New York.
leaders In Congress will havo launched ty the
to pay for tho compan
high
$3.50 a share,
upon tho, stupendous undertaking ot ionship price
United States armed forces seized
pests which, besides
impish
of
many
years
many
so
have
Rough
Not
for
Rider Veterans.
Recruit
preparing tho nation for offectlvo their other bad habits, undermine
all German ships in all American
Santa Fó. W. H. Brophy of tho participation in the
The floors
ports Friday nlnoty-onvessels. It fires occurred In Now Mexico as tho
and carry the most dreaded of
past tew weeks, according to reports Rough Riders Is seeking to recruit a Houso leadors will tako up at onco tho
was America's first act of war.
to underwriters,
against Germany, plans for raising an army of 1,000,000 all diseases, bubonic plague.
war
regiment
for
Warning that acts of treason aro
Yet fires nro moro expensive than
Ernest Boardman Is drilling a well seeking his recruits among the voto men at onco and tho question of pro rats. In
punlshablo by death, Mayor Mltchet
1015 the last year for which
Spanish-Americawar,
ot
rans
tho
ducing the $3,500,000,000, of revenue figures are at hand tho American
of Hew York Issued a proclamation on the Baker ranch, eighteen miles Slxty-flvveterans
already required for tho war budget submitted
urging calmness and restraint upon northeaBt of Gallup, and at a dopth of signed their names to havo
tho enrollment to Congress by Secretary of tho Treas people paid out In premiums for firo
tho vast alien population ot Now 100 feet struck a quantity of oil and
Insurance $110,301,840. Of this vast
list.
gas.
ury McAdoo.
s
York.
could be
sum nt least
Carlsbad farmers aro arranging to
reducing our firo record to
by
saved
Ono thousand Comanche Indians of
$3,502,517,000
FUND
WAR
FIRST
Public
Defense.
Prepares for
the rate prevailing In England, France
Oklahoma havo offered their servlcos plant moro cotton.
Santa Fé. Tho ball was set rolling Federal Reserve Board Ready to Ab or Germany ; and oven In our time and
to Prosldont Wilson for tho war with
Full paymont for the sito for the
nation $300,000,000 per year Is a sav
sorb $2,000,000,000 of Bonds
Germany. Several hundred now nro Holly sugar factory at Las Cruces has for stato defenso at a big and enthu
Washington. Congress was asked ing worth noting, nnd one which
camping at Fort Sill, waiting to bo been made, and the deeds tiled with elastic mass meeting ot Santa Fó cltl
zens at tho court house, presided over Thursday to próvido immediately $3,- - would huve a perceptible effect on the
taken to the colors.
the county clork.
by tho mayor. Resolutions passed 502,517,000 to finance tho war for ono cost of living.
Reports that German agents aro
John Cunico, a ranchman ot the call upon tho governor to summon
working In tho United States, particu- Kiowa valley, was killod and two other special session ot tho Legislature to year, approximately as follows: For
larly In tobacco and cotton belts, to men were seriously injured in an auto tako measures for public safety and tho War Department, $2,952,537,933
for increasing the authorized strength
Incito negroes against tho United mobile accident at Brilliant,
Vigilance, especially In view ot the of tho navy to 150,000 men and tho
States government, wero confirmed at
A shooting affray at tho Mogollón German menace In Mexico, and to pre- marino corps to 30,000 men, $175,855,
Birmingham, Ala., by local federal MInoB,
near Silver City, resulted In tho pare for war under the national de- 7C2; for other necessary expenditures
Grape-Na- ts
agents.
doa.h of Cosmo Zapata and the fatal fense act. A special commltteo was for tho naval establishment, at tho dl
Capt, Alfred A. Frltzen pleaded wounding ot Pedro Almaroz
appointed to outlino a defonso pro rectlon and discretion ot tho Presi
contains the rich
guilty In United Statos District Court
City will hold a Fourth of gram for city, county and state, the dent, $292,538,790; for the coast guard,
Silvor
supplies of
New
to
conspired
having
in
York
with July celebration, according to action latter In
with tho statos so that it may perfect and bring to a
phosphate
of
Capt. Hans Tauscher to blow up tho
and
Arizona.
Toxas
of
telephone
efficiency
high state ot
take., by tho Fourth of July commit
its
Welland canal and was sontenced to tee ot tho Chamber of Commerce,
potash
grown
system of coastal communication,
eighteen months lu the federal prison
Fence Order Withdrawn.
$600,000.
in wheat and
Tho Fort Sumnor Water Users' Asat Atlanta, Ga.
A bond Issue, Increased taxation, in
Santa Fó. Tho chief of field dlvi
barley.
chargo
of
taken
sociation
has
tho
Irri
Tho proposal of Count von Czernln,
slon ot tho United States land office cluding higher taxes- - on estates, large
Its mission is
Austrian foreign minister, that a peace gation system, the owners having hero received a telegram from Wash Incomes, whisky, boer, tobacco and
repair
no
to
tho dam.
effort
therefore clear
conference bo held by belligerents mado
lngton announcing the withdrawal ot now mothods ot taxation probably
Fodorlco Sanchez of Peralta, Va tho order requiring all persons in New will bo resorted to to raise the huge
without requiring tho cessation ot hosand plain it
tilities, apparently represents tho at- lencia county, was appolntod by Gov- Moxico who havo unlawfully enclosed amount.
supplies what
titude ot all tho control governments. ernor Llndsoy to succeed Eugene
b
public land to remove their fences by
Unofficial estimates to the Federal
ordinary food
Count Czernln's proposal was not only
ot
to
April
15.
Is
tho
aro
banks
withdrawal
The
said
Board
placo
Reservo
that
ot tho same
as county
sanctioned by Austria and hor allies, commissioner, Mr. Kempenlch having bo the result ot representations, that the federal reservo system are in
lacks.
but will shortly be formally approved resigned to become a member of tho to get the teneos down by April 15 position to absorb up to $2,000,000,000
it does its
And
personages
high
at a conference of
at Stato Highway 'Commission.
would work groat hardships.
of war bonds at onco at a rato
work in a
Borlln representing tho four countries.
per
3
exceeding
not
cent
interest
Langdon B. Gregg at Clovls has
sturdy,
Coincident with tho practical entry been offered the position of deputy vPueblo Indians Offer to Join Army,
Kaiser Wllhelm Reported Very III.
ot tho United Statos Into tho war bank examiner by Georgo H. Van
straightforward,
Santa Fó. A regiment ot Pceblo
London, April 0. Tho Morning
comes news from Borlln that tho cen- Stono, who filed his oath of office aa Indian cavalry, the toughest and most
dependable
cablegram
troca
printed
a
its
Post
tral powers are planning a new peaco bank examiner.
tireless riders in the country, Is to be Washington correspondent saying that
way,
as tens
offer,
Mexico,
according
New
In
to
Emperor William Is fatally 111 with
The case of nineteen of tho twenty' raised
thousands
of
Tonn., dispatch saya one Vllllsta raiders brought
sot
In
by
plans
motion
A Columbia,
Francis
Brlght's disease and that his
out ot
Andrew J. Armstrong, a negro, Is in Mexico by U. S. troops charged with Wilson ot this city, formerly Unltod probably will occur within adeath
of its users
few
custody upon the chargo of rebellion participating In tho massacre at Co Statos attorney for the Pueblos.
This
information,
was
months.
it
can testify
and treason In default ot $20,000 lumbus, was taken up at Santa FÓ.
s
said, was secured from German
bond.
Smallpox.
to
Succumbs
"There's a Reason"
Tho arrest ot E. T. Adamg at tho
American bankers.
Polish Falcons wound up their con- Bandy ranch, seven miles south ot Al
Carrlzozo.
Thomas Hughes, son
Sororities Bar Dancing.
vention at Pittsburgh, Pa., by dispatch- buquerquo, on the charge ot forgery, Mrs. G. M. Hughes ot Carrlzozo, suc
Bloomlngton, Ind. Aa a result
ing to President Wilson a telegram ended a search that began nearly cumbed to an attack of smallpox
offering to ralso a Polish army of three months ago In Mason county, 111. Douglas, Ariz.
the war sororities ot Indiana Univer
sity havo placed ft baa cn daaou.
100,000 to fight Germany.
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Sugar mado a new high record
price at San Francisco" when it sold
to Jobbers for 18.25 for a
sack.
"Good evening, allies," was tho
greeting of Alfred Noyes, tho English
poet, opening an address at Chicago.
He was roundly choored.
An army of G.000,000 men was advocated by John R. Mott, goneral secretary of tho lnternotlonal Y, M. C. A.,
at a meeting of 800 Y. M. C. A. secre
taries In Chicago.
Tho buildings, campus and all facil
Ules ot tho University of Arizona woro
olfored to tho governor of tho stato
for war purposes by tho board of re
gents and tho Prosident.
Scoroa of Gormana aro being de
tained at El Paso, Tox., by Depart
niont of Justice agents In connection
with Investigations of German plots
against the United States In Moxico.
hog took bis
The sixteen-dolla- r
place alongside
wheat at
Chicago on tho 0th. Hogs grading nfc
choleo heavy sold at $1C00 at tho
opening ot tho livestock market at the
stock yards.
The Nobraska State Sonato passed
by a vote of 18 to 14 tho Houbo pro
hibition bill after amending It so ma
terlally ns to make what was Intended
ns a "bone dry" law, ono giving
large latitude in the use of intoxicant-- )
In the state, which becomes prohibí
tlon May ,,
two-doll-

WASHINGTON
Consul Lorrle reported to the Stato
Department the unwarned sinking of
the Portuguese bark Argo, Now Or
leans to London.
Outrage was added to outrage In tho
sinking without warning of tho Ley'
land horso transport Canadian, upon
which there wero fifty-siAmorlcan
citizens, a cabio from Consul Frost at
.Queenstown revcalod.
President Wilson mado It very
plain In a statement given to the
newspapers and press associations
that the uitlmato end of America In
the world war Is that peace when It
comes will last forever.
A saving of $18,000,000 in tho navy's
bill for steel during 1917, and of moro
than $2,000,000 In a single order for
torpedoes was represented In price
agreements effected with the manu
facturera by Secretary Daniels.
Secretary of agriculture tackles
iroblem of nation's food.
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young at seventy
at old at fifty.
Many people
past middle age
suffer lame, bent,
aching backhand
distressing uri- nary disorders.
when a little
help for the kidneys would fix
it all up. Don't
wait for gravel,
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ISSUE CATHOLIC REVIEW
ICOV varhena of KT Pnu
urna
LordaBurg Saturday securing: material
lor a uiocesan iteview which will bp
published by the Pro Cathedral
Record.
It will be a complete story
of the churches in the Catholic dio
cese of El Paso, and there will be an
abundance of descriptive mattor of
the towns where they are located. It
win carry pictures or th Church of
ijrnsDurtf, me pastor, uev. Joseph
Cfirnnt. nnrl n pnmnlAto klitnnr nf ta
parish. The leading business men of
ine city paironiseu tno publication
iioeraity ami it win contain advertise
manta nf n numhnr nf irwil firm
There will be 10,000 copies of the
review issued by May 1, and they will
reach every Catholic family in this
diocese.
That the book wnl help
i.orciitjurjr in many ways will be understood, when it is known that it
will be circulated freely by the colonisation and homesteaders bureau in
Chicago. The Liberal has been asked
to furnish the story on the resources
and many advantage of this c'ty
and county.
SANTA FE PAPER SAYS
LORDSBURG MAN ACCEPTS
The following article appeared in
the Santa Fe State Record of Saturday:
Herbert J. McGrath, now sheriiT of
Grant county lias accepted the position of clerk of the U. S. court recently ottered him by Judge Colin
Neblett, but will not qualify Immedi- aiiy. iiHrry i.ec, ine present cierK
has been requested and will probably
agree to remain in tno omce until the
close of the present year, acting in
his nresent capacity until Mr. McGrath qualifies and after that us assistant, until the new clerk becomes
familiar with the work of the office.
Mr. McGrath has made a very
efficient and highly satisfactory shor-Üin his county for the past seven or
eight yenrs. There are a number cf
candidates to succeed him as sheriff.
T

The people of Lordsburff feel
highly complimented that one of
our citizens should be named for
this important position and especially that it should be Mr.

McGrath.

RHRUMATIC PAINS RELIEVED.
"I have used Chnmberlain's Liniment for pains in the chest and lameness of the shoulders due to rheumatism, nnd am pleused to say that it
has never failed to give mo prompt
rolief," writes Mrs. S. N. Finch,
Batavia, N. Y. For sale by The Roberts & Leahy Merc. Co. adv.

(Continued from page 1)
of them outcropping at the surface

in

widths up to 30 ft. The strike of the
veins is 5 degrees to the northeast
and southwest, and the dip is 7G
degrees to the northwest. Practically
all the veins arc parallel. The copper
ore occurs as cuprite, chalcopryte,
azuritc and malachite. The veins are
all well definod.

Lordsburg State Bank GERMAN ARRESTED LOCAL & PERSONAL
On Mondnv nflrrnnnn. Hnnnr tin
Begins Its Building quiet
little station on tho Southern
"

PIANO POR SAIP
high grade piam
.VP have a new,
Lordsburg is seeing a building
wnicn,
it ta tcii nt
n1w;Trin;i.:-iirirusuur?'
nn
arrest
of
boom unprecedented
De sold nt a positive
in Its history. p.,
S'slPatiieh?.0Pí,rtmCllt once,- win
Last week arrangements wore comLibornl
rwponM-?oucJh"ainiT
t0
pleted for tho erection of three new
arncPEr
party. If interested write imrr.e- fc.L" We
Uh
ousiness blocks nnd this week an- J,it
moieiy io ino tenvor wusic i:oin- other rnntrnnt 4m nnmnA Thn ln.f
CoIorad0' for part,cu- r
thi
was the completion of the
Sojinr.
Winan
is
alleged
to have made
state uanx contract which was insulting
remarks relative to the
awarded to Jack Heather.
United
States
and
its
president
There's somothing good on at the
and
The Lordsburir State Bnnk lias
purchased the Tot at the corner of to haVO rntlllllrtxl hlmanif in o ...... Stn nunni nl.lit
Monday,lütilrnAfl nm! Pvttimlfi ctrnnta (Mm unbofitting nn American.
onstaDie uscar Allen of Lordiburg
J. S. Brown and on Wednesday beHORSES LOST Two sorrol horses,
fan the razing of the old structure. and Special Officer L. D. Waltors of
mntnrBfi in nrnmird iiijy nn inft hin
rintuhntia
ouuinern
In its place will be built a handsome
placed Winan under arrest look out for horses nnd notify Bud
one siory oriCK nuilding wnicn Will Senar nnd
í..
XT
U
.1
nnrifn1innftr)l
WttltnMa n 1TU
ir
be occupied by the bank and in the Whnrt
2t
rnvnlvpr nm
rear uy ine I'luacc Darner snop. automatic
t
granh
ytnm.
I .
codes were fnnnil In Vil.
Mpaar. fltll nnrl T.nr.blnnrl npcnnt.nn.
of the Lordsburg State Bank have session. It is stated that he h,.,i I n ' ROOMS FOR RENT: SloemriGr
inintr-nn- li,
tudvinc
wirnlnaa
v.nni.
win
been here for the past two weeks and
ww. .a mifU
Mivu Knft.
i
uaui. rlnnn
ileal
ri!"1 iwi and
uicaii!
have completed all plans and speci- Inquire
reasonable
rent.
of
The
was placed in the local Jnq EMo-nThey have also ordered
fications.
their banking fixtures and have been jail awaiting orders from the El Paso
notineu mat tne tromí urn pn rnntu
What is tho "Groat Secret?" Sec
it at the Star theatre before long.
Their building will be modern in Carl Winson. the
-- . V0
everv rnnMt with n honufifiil fmnt
.1
I
IT
ed at Separ Monday, was taken
MV.t1.1Hy.M
Mrs.
. . P.hnfloa TTnirlnn nA
aim spuciuus omce room.
i,ui .IIilUiUll
u
Thn 1st Nntinnnl Rnntr
ii
t
li.nl. to ai raso by u O
burg has also submitted sketches of Mumhv
Tliursdnv nffomeewwis VI I with Mrs. Haydon's mother in Texas.
4A
thn new hniirlinty It will aca..
I
Mn 9
architects in hi Paso and plans nnd
II. V. Farrior, proprietor of , the
Mint Club spent Sunday in Bowie,
speciiicntions win be presented to the
directors at iheir next mnntlmr fir
Ariz.
approval.
Dr. 1Í. B. Buvcns visited with
Examiner
friends nnd rplntivnu in PI Pn.
CASES IN JUSTICE COURT.
last of the y9ok returning home
A
John I.umhlnv nf .QiitlT.T-,was given n uu day sentence for the
Jerrv Arhplhiilfc nf TWon nn.- issuing oi n worthless check
by
sons, Garret and Oily,
Justice C. W. MnrsnlU Knfn
State Bank Examiner Vnn ??'?iea. b
me two cw
J. . Smith, rhnrifnl wltU
a?oy.
;onewasin Lordsbure vester
remain hern with thnir
liquor witnout n license nt a road-hou- aay unursaayj
lnvestigatinR grandpnrcnts, Dr. and Mrs. J. G
between Lordsburg and Dun
can, was bound over nwaitinp- - the the establishment of State banks tgon, while Mrs. Arbelbide under-goe- s
a serious operation nt Tucson.
here following thn nnnliV
uciiuii oi me granu jury.
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AKING bread in a

Bedouin tent on
the deserts of Arabia is
quite a different proposi-

-

17

tion from bakinff bread in

our modern establishment

Our Bread

r

"

has. that delicious flavor that gives it a place
distinctively its own inliomes where "good eating"
is appreciated. The same thing is true of our pies,
cakes, doughnuts and all other forms of pastry.

V
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State Bank
Visits

é
The LORDSBURG BAKERY
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TIRES

for two charters. According to
Joseph B. Foster left Mondny
F. A. McOintv nlina Rnv .Tnnoc the laws of New Mexico it is forMrs.
Mimbres Hot Springs where Mr.
a Southern Pacific employee, was necessary for the exnminri r Foster is a patient.
oouna over to the grand jury personally investigate the com
C. V. Powers of tho Philippine
after having a prelimary hearing munity in wnicn the proposed
Islands is here for a few days the
weanesüay alternoon. McGinty institutions are to he
guest
brother UHvor Pnwnra.
was charged with embezzlment. gether with interviewing the managerof hie
of the Lawrence Mining
organizers and hearing their company, ana wife.
Yee Got, a Chinamen and Eliza claims.
A delightful surprise party was
fsais. a Mexican, hnrh nf Plmnniv
Messrs Hill and. Lnokl.nnrl nrul tendered
Tin. . unir
Misa
. ..j , nmnni.i.
u.autab iL
Arizona, were married by Justice their attorney' Mr. Wade of El "v iucmuuisi
cnurcn cnoir, ny the
marsaiis Ihursday afternoon. raso, dacKSon Agee and attorney menoers of the choir Monday eve- Owintr to the laws in Ariznnn Mat Fowler of Silver City
Yas x'lven at tho
'verehome of Mr. a"ai,r
and Mrs. J. L. Wells.
nrohibitinir a ( ,
here with Mr. Van Srnnn
,
.
weddinc a lartre mimhorof Hi
The data obtainoH hv MV Von
... .
mutes ui n..
r,,
'
ine ou mine Will IV0
unions are completed in Lords btone
Will be presented the State a dance at the 85 theatre
on Saturday
burg.
corporation commission and it
will be announced
later what Holmes Maddox was
in town from
WILL MOVE INTO HOSPITAL.
action is to be taken.
his ranch in the Animas
linnqp-Mfivin-

i

Dr. M. M. Crocker has made arrangements to move his office into
the Southern Pacific emergency hos- WILL STOP UN
pital as soon as the 1st National
NECESSARY NOISES
Bank becrins thnir ro.liiiil.Iim.- nn thn
office now occupied by Dr. Crocker
ana ins assistant, JJr. James.
Manairer Rriol nf fno 5(.
-

THE
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GARAGE

SCOTT
Eugene Montague

ed

N.
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J. Scotl
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Daily Stage Line Between Lordsburg, Tyrone and Silver
City. Save Time and Money

Tuesday.

Mrs. G. E. Head and son were
visitors at the Indian Hot Springs
this week.

iJSE OUR

Electrical Fixtures and Appliances

Mrs. F. C. Fergusson accompanied by her son Albert and
niece Miss Cremer left Monday
for Arizona after spending two
months in this city where they
have stopped at the Vendóme
maAn Hotel.

'are still
rejoicing
over
the. Many comrjlaints have
.
t
...111 ...
1.
iwcuii mu uringing oui as to the vellinir and stnmiwlintr
JIIM'.IIAI, APl'MCVTION
of the spring grass, filling up the
movie-fan- s
Mrs. Lena Gries and children
sind
'
SKKIAI, NO. 0160.10
canyons tor cattle and in general of the younger
United Slates I.anU Oflloe. Las Cruces. dampening the country with a grand ever eitort will be made to abate arrived here last week to visit
New Mrxlco. Anril II 1917.
spring dampness.
Mrs. Gries' brother Henry Schul-thei- s
In the Burro this nuisance.
that In pur- mountains a light snow fell.
K'vn
one of the owners of the
suance (.fi" .h1er',,Jr
the Act of
veil May in. l7i. and etiKre
Lordsburg Bakerv.
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ActH
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ALL SIZES AND ALL KINDS

Our Repair Work the

7r

an

New Stock Just Arrived

New Fords in by April 1st

-

COW-ME-

ap-pr-

Quality and cleanliness are the twin mottoes
of this bakery at all times.
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Theatre begs to announce that
GLORIOUS
RAINS
WOOL EXHIBITS CAR
nereatter all unnecessary noises
TO TOUR NEW MEXICO
SAVE
coming from the youngesters in
A car containing wool exhibit!) in
Tuesday afternoon
n mnr the front rows at the tiipntrn
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SAGE FOR AMERICA
The Western T il
pleasure in presenting to its readers this week tho full
President Wilson's message to
Congress on Monday evening.
This one of tho mnqf imnnrtonf
messageá in the history of the
United States and the Liberal
has gone to no little expense and
trouble to obtain the complete

Mrs. A. R. Rpnm.

nntnu;n,l

Mr. and Mrs. C.C Treadway
expect to leave this week for
California on a month's vacation
trip.

.

document.

-
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comfort by saving regularly a part of your earnings?
Will you be able to take advantage of opportunity
for profitable investment when it comes? Could you
Weather a sick spell without, going heavily in debt?
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FRANK R. COON.
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Be able to say YES to thesequestions
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Chamberlain's Tabluts in town the first of the week.
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and Mrs. Johnnie Brown, as
for these ailments with tho best
public 1b invited to attend the ' ,u,te on1 will do well to follow their
Messrs. Grnhaim nnd Downev of the
church. Come, line up on the side of example. For salo by The Roberts &.
Southern Pacific will bo m EI Paso
Cod and right.
Mwc.
attending court 4tho flrst of the week.

a few

months hence by starting a savings account with us with
a part of your pay this week. Watching that account
grow will stimulate your energies.

.

well as to the children and all others

riprif nin

Are you preparing for future prosperity and

S. M.
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refinance the government after the Civil war.
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FOR CONVENIENCE SAKE

.

Multiply your money in our care.
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FIRST NAT'L BANK OF LORDSBURG

